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ouR . The Salvation Army. 
NewZealandWarCry. HOW mDIT BEGIN? 

VE S. tha,nk Oo 1, we' re making irnotbor boltl 
.l. advanc e on the Kingdom of Darkness, by 

p1jblis.hing a 

NEW Z EALAND WAR CRY. 
Only ten weeks have p ssed away since we 

'ia,nded her e, ancl oh ! how lesse~ the resul~ of 
our few weeks' work ! H v rapid the stndes 
Goel has enabled us to tak already_! . 

How sweet the songs of salv~t1on burstmg 
from hundr eds of lips, aye, and from hundreds 
<Jf'hearts, in this Colony t -day, where some few 
,ve:eks ( only a few ,re ek s) ago all was 

Darkness Sin, 1J,nd Son :ow. 
' ] ?" " Wh at ! " you say, "Ji s this been done iere. 

Yes, even here ; aml far more ha s been done 
than will ever be reveal in the columns of the 
W.>.rt Cny. 

THE Army origirmt ed ,Tith one m11.~, Willia:11 
Booth, who was born at Nottmgham JU 

the year 1829. H e was b:ought up 10 attend 
the -services of the Established Church, but at 
fourteen with his father's consent, for3ook th e 
Church for th e W esleyan Chape l, where about 
a year later he was converted to God. 

Ab out this time two or three youths, recently 
convert ed had commenced . 'meeting s in tho 
lower pa;ts of th e town, a~d into 1hi_!i work: 
almost immediately after his conTer~1on, he 
threw himself with a:ll his soul, pr each111g out-
side and in all weat hers. Wh en seventeen he 

. bec;me an accredited lny pr eacher. T,ro years 

Wh en we 

lat er he was urg ed by the superintenden t of the 
circuit to enter the ministry, , out the docto~s 
thought him not strong emrngh, sayin g th at :f 
he did so twelve months would probabl:, end his 
career .· Under tli ese circumstauce3, he r~sol ved 

arrived, e were to ld that we had to wait and in the -meantim e devoted him self, 
as far ~s ·po ;s ible, to soul-saving work. come un 

A Bootle s Errand; -Fo r eighteen months he _was. wholly eng11ged 
t hat th e people. her o were beyond om· reach i pr.eaching in Loudon and JU Lm colnsh 1l'~, _and, 
t hat there was not material for us to work upon; at the age of twenty-four, ente~ed the m1mstry 
and that we had bette, hitve s~opped .~t home. of the Methodi st New Coune).10n, by vhom he 

But we set to wwk to publish th e o]d Gospel was stationed in· London. But he had not been 
story of Salvation in th e old Gospel sty le, there many weeks w? en th e offici~ls of the 
and the fir t mcedn held sufficed ~o show us Gue rn sey Society , havmg ~ea:d of ~1s success 
t hat th ere were han d eds-even J1cr~ w1t~out God in winning soul~, urgent ly rnv1ted him to that 
and ~ithout hop e, mid we fini sh~d up with somP. • island on a pr eaching excursion. 
seekmg mercy. And now, lookm g buc~ on the He commenced hi s labours on a Wedn esday . 
short time sp nt here, we arc cblc to ptaise God Nothing romarl::.nbIB tran spired for the first few 
t hat we hnvc seen days bt>yond incr easing congr egatiulls, but.. on 

Hundreds of all Ages the Sabbath thirty persons pr ofeEsed salvation , 
turui from sin 1io the World's R edeemer. and in· a stay of t eu dnys it was est ima.~d that 

W~rustc d in God, and .H e has been true to no le s than thr ee hundred. persons dec,ided for 
H . a God' I The work s1Jroad hk:e fire thr ough th e ISWOr ' . 1 

· What ·is the Res ult? i 'lland, other denomin at ions commenced specia 
l\!leu an,,d women who used to spend their tim e work, and a lar ge ing tttJ?_ering ~f souls was the 

;:md money in drink and si.u hav_e _been changed result . f 
by the power of God, nnd are Imug sober and Th e Gu ern sey people were most urgent or 
God-fearing lives. Some have been rescued Mr . Booth's visit to be pr olongcu, but he -vras 

compelled t o return to his circuit. ' The report fromli ves of h cl d 
fofamy a,nd Shame. of thi s wonderful movem ent, however, a spr ea 

d ' W d in all direction s, anu led alm ost immediate ly 
Some who bad deni ed the truth of Go s or afterwards to hi s vis iting Lon gton, Han ley, 
have been brought to submis11ion, and have . Bur slem, Newcastle-und er-Lyn e, Stoke , Old-
th0111selves ~ought Salvatio~;W C ?" bury, Bradfor d, Gateshead , and M:uiche;;ter, 

Why do we need a ar rf, . . . for similar labour . So successful had l\ir . 
To lmlp us to publi sh Salvation . J:h1s is our Booth . been in th ese plac es, and so evidently 
life's bu siness. W e're Salvation pe?ple, saved adapted for this kincl of labour, t hat th e Con-
ouis·ei+es, nnd seeking the Salvat 10u of all , fereuce of th e following year set him apart ~or 
aroun~ us. the work of an evangel ist , and in thnt capacity 

We int end filling the WAR Ony with Salva- be visited G uerns ey a second time, York, 
tion :iews, and that alone. Sh effield· D cw5l,ury, Huusl et, L eed , Halifax, 

Con1rmles help us. ancl Mnc~lesfield. Th e ensuing Confercnco re -
Read it Yourselves, appoint ed hi!ll to the office,_ and Y arm outh! 

Rend it ·t 1orough ly, send it to everybody _YOU Sh effield, Birruin gharn, Nottw g ham, Ches~er, 
know who you want to see saved ; and, bes1 des Bri stol, Truro, and Staff orcl were each for a t1m<l 
a!ll this, prny when you send it. . Aud abov e the scene of bis labours. 
eTerythin g else, be Th o Methodi st New Connexion lJ.IagaEine 

· A Living Example and oth er print s of the year show that th o fol-
l lu b lowing result s atte ndod•his min istry. At H an-

yourself of what a Salvati on Soldier .s lOU e. ley, " upward s of 400 peraons of all ages ,i 'IT\ll' e 
These are the Soldiers whom God mll honour; ' regi stered as convert s . At N ewc:istle-under -

thos e .who will own H im before men at all costs, Lyn e in "on e wePk, 2U0.'' In Sheffiel?, 
nnd let the world know that th ey hav e L~one durin g " four ,rneks, 663." At Halifax, " m 
witli it.s trash and empty follies, ancl given four weeks, between -!00 nnd 500." At C hester, 
themrelves up to lives of a congregation of 1,000 was gat he_recl eve~y 

Devoti on t o God night, aud "hundr eds " sought si~lvat1~n. F1f-
ancl the Kingdom . teeu persons converted in connectwn w1th these 

Thank H eaven! we have some, and not a few labour s are known to hav e entered the ministry 
of them, in Now Z ealand alr eady. ""':N~ hav e of different denomin at ions. 
bad wonclcrful victory, but only th e bcgmnm g of Some mini ste rs, however, wore oppoae<l to 

Far Greater Victories the Special Services whic~ are now c~ming to 
sti.11. be almost univ ersally fnsh1011able, 1111d m defer-

who ence to their wi bes, l\1r. Booth consente d to 
ret urn for a season to the regu l»r pastora l worlr. 
Accordingly ,. he spellt a year in the Ha lifax 
Secom] Circuit, and thr oe year s at Gates head-
on-Tyn e. At the latter plac e a la:ge cong_re-
g1ttion wos estab lished, and tho Soc1e~y trcbl_ed 
durin g this tim e. But so deep were his conv1c-
tious and th ose of hi s wife, th at he coultl more 

Thfl'o nre thousands in New Z ealand 
are as yet with out God and without hope. 

.L\ro you doing anything to reach timl help to 
save them ? If not 

Beg in at Once 
and do your utmo st. Compel them to he_ar and 
tliink about Salvation, whether by t'.mforms, 
colours, band s, 'iVAR ORY, or anytbrng else. 
They must be roused. 

, . . 

Oor1rades, forwnrd with the WAR CRY,, 
G. A. P. 

efl'ectually serve God and his ~enerat1011. as an 
Evangelist, thnt he offered h1ms~lf agam for 
thii work. And when t he Conforenco of 1861 

deliberately refused to allo\v him to return to 
that sphere for which he had been _proved_ so 
peculiarl1 adapted, and. iusiste~ on his se_ttlt~g 
down pennanentlf to ~be r~u.tme. of a. 01r?n.1t, 
he resolTed to re~wn his posit10n m the mm1s-
try, and went forili, trusti _ng in God, to hold 

Filled witq the Spirit 
-o-

AN ADDRES S , 

seni ces wherever a door might open. . 
The next two years ,rnr e spent mostly n~ A 1· S:r. ANDRisw's HALL, NEWMAN S:rnEET, 

Cornwall, where services held in the chapels of LONDON . 

By MRS. BOOT H, 

vari ous denominations were bl essed to the 
salvation of thousands of souls . . . . 

Wh ole neighbourhoods were stirred, rehg10n 
becalllc the all-absorbing topic of the hour, and 
the principal theme of conversation. lVIe_n left 
1he min es and fields to seek mercy, and 111 one 
case a chapel had to be kept open fro~ early 
mornin g till midnight for a week, s? contmu ous 
was the rush of desperate soekers aft er God. 

Mrs. Booth com·menced preachin g . t~ elve 
month s before Mr. Booth left the m1111stry, 
holdin c, evange listic services durin g th e year in 
Durh a~ N ewcustl e-ou-Tyn e, Ea st H artlepool, 
and in 'Sun derland, in addition to regular 
preaching en_gagemen

1
ts at Gate~h~ad. 

During Mr . Booth s evangehsti~ ~ours, Mrs. 
Booth shared his labours, her mmrntry, both 
then and since, being marv ellously popular, 
ererywher e attracting crowd~~ audi ences, and 
leading large numb ers to dcc1s1on. 

From Cornwall Mr. and Mrs. Booth pro -
ceeded .to Cardiff, Newp ort, W l\lsali, Birming-
ham Leeds and various oth er plac es. 

B~tween \wo engage ments, M r. _Bo~th went 
io L ondon in Jun e, 1865, and, callm g rn at th o 
office of 1'/ie Christian, ho was invited _to hold a 
ffeek', services in a tent erected in Wh1techapel. 
H ere he sa,, the enormou s populat ion of utt ~rly 
godless people which swarm ed on eve.ry side, 
and, f<:eling his heart strani:rely drawn out for 
th ei1· salvation, he resolved, 111 tho stren~th of 
the Lord, to turn nsiue from those who, JU all 
direct ions throughout the country, would have 
imi ted him to continue th e work of an ~van-
gelist in their mi'dst, and ~o spenJ t~e 1:em_mnd.er 
of his life in encleavourrng to Chnstiams e ~he 
millions of his counm·ymen who, instead of JU-
Titing, might be inclined t o repel his labour~. 

We have seen how he had already ga med 
considerable expe rience as to evan gelist ic work 
among various relig ious-denominati ons ; but he 
had littl e knowled"e QE the way to get at those 
,Tho lay outside th~ sphe re of existi ng re!igious 
organ izati ons. All was to be learnt, with the 
careful, harcl- fongh~ steps of actu al eng age-
ment in the work. · . 

He had confidence in th ti Gosp el of qhnst, 
which is the power of God 1.1nto salvat ion to 
every one th at believeth . 'l'h at was euo?.gh. 

Ho began by preaching in the open a~r, ur on 
a piece of laud by th e side of the :Mile End 
Road, where shows, shoot!ng-rang es, pet~y 
dealers , anJ quack doctors r1 val each other m 
attracting th e attention of th e poor . In thos e 
clays it was rath er a novelty for any one to stand 
there stated]y ai1cl regu~arly in a~ weath ers to 
pr each to th e people. And tlus tall, . ~ark 
st ranger, who came to . tulk t o tl~em fauulrnrly 
about th eir souls, usi11g every passII,1g even_t and 
every common proverb to pns~ al?ng th e line of 
th eir ordin ary thougl1ts, bn ng mg m g reat truth s 
long forgotten, if ever kliown, was a new won_der 
-au attraction equal, nt any rat e, to Punch and 
Judy or th e g iant baby. C_row~ls surrounded 
1im, and while he spoke a Mi ghti er far than he 
sent into th e depths of many a dark soul the 
lightnin g flash of conviction . Men-n_nd women 
long bµn]cned wit h sins followed him . to th e 
t ent ancl one aft er anothe r fell down at the feet 
of J~su s aucl sought and found mercy . 

As tu~ fame of the work spr enLl, hearers cai:ne 
from every part of L ondon, especially fro:n . its 
Eastern dist rict s. 1'ho work spr ead , M1ss1011 
Stations were formed here and there, until, und er 
the bless ing of God, we ha?~ the ~alva,~ion Army 
of to-d~y, with its 500 Stnt1ons Ill various parts 
of the world, commandeu by 1,:rnO officers, re-
cruit ed mainly fr om its rauk s. . 

·what hath Gou wrought! Let us praise 
Him more and mor0. 

LOOK OUT! 
In next we0k 's \V .A'.R CHY-

The General on the state and 
pects of the Army. 

pros-

ACTS i. i .-" Anez being nssC1nblcd together 1vitlt tkm ,, 
co111nwndcd them tltat th.c,; should not depm ·t fro n~ 
J ernsalc ,n, lmt miit for tlic promise of tlu, JJ'atke,•.''' 

EPHE SIANS v. 18.-" B e filled 1dtlt the Spfrit." 
Can you not think you see th em, as they 

nssombled in the upp er room? I should not be 
surpris ed at all if P eter, with his impul sivo 
nature-and it is a glorious thing to have ~n 
impulsive n ature when it is impul sive for good 
-to be zealously affected always in a goo d 
caus e- thr ew himself - on l1is face· beforo hi11 
ris en l\faster in deepest humiliati on and broken-
heart edne ss for his base ingra t itud e in having 
denied Him. And how do you think Th omas 
ancl all of th em woulc:1 feel as they remembered 
the scen/3 in the Gard en, aDLl how they all, in 
the hour of · His agony, forsook .Hirn and. fled? 
How would th ey all feel? Oh ! th ey wonld 
feel indeed unholy, uritrue, cowards, and would 
go down, over auu over again, on·th eir faces, to 
wait in deep self-abasement. . 

Auel now, friends, this is the very first and 
indisp ensabl e condition of rectiiving the Holy 
Gh ost . You mu st first realise your past im-
purity, unholin css , disobcdieuc_e, and ingrat i-
tud e. You must not be afraitl to kn ow the 
worst for your selves. You mu st look . back _at 
the times when your hand has been with Htm 
on th e table, and yet you hav e virtually_ bet rayed 
Him. You must look at your unfai thfuln ess 
and disobedience, at your shriu.king from the 
cross and at your cleaving tu the 1vorld ; and 
if yo~ want to be filled with th e _Spirit, you 
must be willing to kn ow the worst of yours elf, 
and tell th e L ord the worst of yourself . You 
must say, "Now, L ord, am I low enough? 
Now, Lord, am I down far enough in the dust 
for Th ee to come and lift me up? I abh or my-
self. I loat he mys elf in dust m1d ashes, and I 
want Th ee to come and fill me with Tby Sp irit." 
You will pav e to be empti ed of self . When 
people are sclf-,uff icient, God alwo.ys leaves 
thc w alone to pr 9ve their self-snfilcicney. 
Wh en people th ink th ey can do for. them selves, 
Ho lets th em fall down antl see thcu · weakness . 
W e mu st realise our utt er helplessness and 
weakness-we must be utt erly lost in our own 
sio-ht. Som e of you, I think, hav e come to 
tl~t and othors are not quite low enough. You 
must go down lower, my broth er. God's _w_ay 
to exaltation is through the Vall ey of Hum1ha --
tiou. You ,must get lower- lower . . Y ~u o~n 
never get t oo low_ in your . o_wn _es~1mat 1on m 
order to be filled with the Spmt o1' God . 

Th ey wait eLl secondly in earnest appr eciation 
of its imp orta~ce. Ah 1 ! they bad_ enough to 
make t11em do it . How do you tlunk they felt 
when they got into the upp er roolU? We are 
tolu that th ere were ·about 120 oE them. Ho,'I 
do you think th ey felt, as t!1~y thou gl~t ~f the 
past, rem em bered th e ignorn1mous crncrfixion of 
their Lord looked fornard to th e future, and 
contemplated th e work to which He had • called 
th em? Aud what was it? It was not to go 
aml set up an idol of J esus Chri st alongs ide of 
other idols in the temples of heath en gods , h t 
it was to go into the city of Jerusalem, :"hero 
th ey had just crucified Hirn betwe(m two t~10~es, 
and proclaim Hill! as the long-exp ect ed lVIcssrn_h 
o-f th e J cwa. It was to begin to set up th111 
Royal Spiritu al Kin gdom in contrudi stinction-
to th eir t eruporal and earthly kingdom_, :md t11011 
to go out from Jeru salem and subJngato tho 
world to His sway l l How would they feel? 
Poor Pet er and Thomas, and John, and Mnq , 
and th e r rs t of the womeu (t)lanks to the Holy ' 
Gho~t, Hu ·has taken care to put it i11 that ~hey 
were ther e )-h o\v would they feel? 'Ih~J 
would feel, "Wo might us we_ll stop and ~,10 
here as "' O out 11s we arc, until we do get tile 

, t, 1 · equipment of power. We want so.met ung more 
than we have got." 

(To be aontim1ul.J 

Push the WAR CRY. 



NEW ZEALAND 

AND OFFICIAL GAZETTE OF THE SALVATION ARMY. 

VES. thnnk UnJ, ,,.ere ,!Aking another bolcl 
- advance on the Kingdom of Darkness, by 
olis)iing a • 

NEW ZEALAND, WAR CRY. 
Only ten weeks have r!,sscd away since we 

aided here, arnl oh ! how blessed the result of 
1,r few weeks, work ! How rapid the strides 
od bas enabled us to take already ! 

, How sweet the songs of salvation bursting 
l1-om hundreds of lips, nye, and from hundreds 
b hearts, in this Colony to-day, where some few 

ccks ( only a few ,reeks) ago all was 
Darkness, Sin, ~nd Sorrow. 

c( What!" you say, "las this been done here?" 
. .,, cs, even hero i and f.u more has been done 
1 tan will ercr be revcakd in the columns of the 
'IAR Cr.Y. 
,Vben we nrrived, we were told that we bad 

A Bootl1ss Errand; 
hnt the people here were beyond our reach ; 
hnt there w.--·. not ma.ferial for us to work upon; 

• ucl \hat we hncl better havo stopped .,t home. 
Ilut we set to work to publish the old Gospel 

tory of Sakntion in the old Gospel style, 
md the fir:it mectiI!g held sufficed to show us 
hat there were hunireds even here without God 
nd without hope, and we finished Up with some 
etJh.,n;::;-ml'rcy. AnJ now, looking back on the 
hort time spf'nt hete, we arc able to praise God 

thot ,re have !'<cen 
H nndreds of all Ages 

urning frnm ~in to the \Vorld's Redeemer. 
We trusteu in God, and He has been true to 

rlli.s 'ford. 
What is the Result? 

M n antl women who used to spend their time 
and noney in drink and sin bnve been changed 
y tw power of God, and aro liTing sober nnd 

God.fearing lives. Some have been rescued 
om lives of 

Infamy and Shame. 
Some who hod tlenied too truth of God's Word 
hnn been brought to submisiion, nnd hnve 
theinsi..:h·es Rought Salvation. 

Why do we need a" WauCry ?" 
To help us to publish Salvation. This is our 
lift•'s lm~ine~~- \\1 e're Salvation people, save<l 

at.elves, an<l. seeking the Salvation of nil 
,mnd u~. 
We intend filling the WAn CRY lTith Snlvn-
n Kew~, nrul thnt alone. 
Comrades l1clp us. 

Read it Yourselves. 
tPacl it thoroughly, send it to everybody you 
uow wJ1 J you "nnt to see snYcd ; and, besides 
1 thi,, prny when you scn<l it. And above 
t,rythillg else, be 

A Living Example 
nmeli of what a S•lvntion Soldier should be. 
ThcsJ arc the Soldiers whotn God will honour; 

those Vthn will own Him before men nt all costs, 
oml l,,t tho worlrl know that they have done 
,vit11 it!:! tra~h nnd empty follies, nnU given 
thems,lres up to lives of 

Devotion to God 
nd tl,r KingJom. 
Thmk HeaYen l we have gome, nnd not a few 

f tl.,m, in !\o,w Zealand already. We hnve 
)md ~•,n,forful victory, but only the beginning of 

Far Greater Victories 
till. 

There are thousands in New Zealnu<l who 
re ns yet witl10ut God and without hope. 
1.rn you doing-anything to reach and help to 

••v: them? If not 
Begin at Once 

nrl do your utmo::it. Compel them to bear antl 
,.i11k t1bout Sah·ntion, whcthl'r by unifonns, 
JlJlt~, bnnd~, ,v .... R C1w, or anyLhing else. 

TI!iev mu,t be roused. 
Comr:.J,a, fonrnrd with tho ,v., R Onv I 

G. A. P. 

The Rev. WILLIAM BOOTH, GENERAL. 

DUNEDIN: SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 1883. 

TIIE Army originated with one man, William 
Booth, who was born at Nottingham in 

the year 1829. He was brought up \0 nttend 
the services of the Estnblished Church but at 
fourteen, with his father's con!ent, for:!l~ok the 
Church for the Wesleyan Chapel, whero about 
a year later he was converted to God. 

About this time two or three youths, recently 
converted, had commenced meetings in ihe 
lower parts of the town, and into ihis work 
almost immediately after his conTersion he 
threw himself with nil his soul preaching 'out-
side, and in all weathers. Wh~n se'fent.een he 
became an accredited lay preacher. Two years 
later he was urged by the superintendent of the 
circuit to _enter the ministry,. but the doctors 
thou/l'ht )um not strong enough, saying that if 
he did so twelvo months would probably end bis 
career. Under these circumstance.! he resolved 
to wait, and in the meantime deToied himself 
as far as ·possible, to soul-saving work. ' 

For .eig~tcen mouths he .vrns wholly engaged 
preachmg m London and m Lincolnshire, and, 
at the age of twenty-four, entered the ministry 
of the :Methodist Now Conne:<ion by lThom be 
lTas stationed in London. But h; hnd not been 
there many weeks when the officials of the 
Guernsey Society, having heard of his success 
!n winning souls, urgently invited him to that 
island on n. preaching excursion. 

H~ commenced his lnbours on a Wednesdny. 
Nothing romarl::able transpired for the first few 
days beyond increasing congreo-atious bui. ou 
f.hc ~abbath thirty persons prof~ssed ;al'fation, 
and m a stay of ten days it was estimated that 
no less than tLree hundred persons decided for 
.God ! The work spren.d like fire •through the 
H)land, other denommnhons commenced special 
work, nnd a large ingnthering of souls wns tho 
result. • 

The Guernsey pcoplo were most urgent for 
:I.Ir. Booth's visit to be prolonged, but he was 
compellecl to return to his circuit. The report 
?f this w?ntle_rful movement, however, had spread 
rn all d1rcct10ns, and led almost immediately 
afterwards to his visiting Longton Hanley 

. Burslem, Newcastle-under-Lyne, stJike, Old~ 
bury, Bradford, Gateshead and Mnnche,tor 
for similar labour. So s~cces::.ful had )fr~ 
BooU1 been in theso places, and so evidently 
adnptc<l lor this kiucl of labour tJ,at the Con-
ferenco of the following year s~t him npii.rt for 
the w.o:k of ~n evangelist, nnd in that capacity 
be v1s1te<l I huernscy a second time York 
Sheffield, Dcwslmry, Hunslet, Leed,, 'Hnlilux: 
and Mnccle~field. The ensuing Conference re-
appointed l1iru to the office, and Y nrmouth 
Sheffield, Iliriuingham, Nottingham Chester' 
Bristol, Truro, and Staffortl "ero each 'for a tim~ 
the scene of his labours. 

The Methodist New Conne.cion Magazine 
and other prints of the year show thnt the fol-
lowing results attended his ministry. At Han-
ley,_" upmuds of .J.00 persons of all ages" were 
registered as converts. At Nol"castlc-undcr-
Lync, in "one wef'k, 290." In Sheffield 
during" four weeks, 668." At Holifai: "i~ 
four weeks, between JOO nml 500." At Ch~ster, 
a. congregation of 1,000 wns g:i.thcretl every 
mght, arnl "hundreds" sought salvation. Fif-
teen J)cnmn~ converted in conneclio11 with theso 
labours nre known to lrnvo entereU tho ministry 
o[ different <lenominntions. 

Some. ministc:31 how?vcr, wero oppo~ed to 
tl10 SpPcial ~ervicea wl11c!1 are now coming to 
be almost umversnlly fashionable, an<l in defer-
ence to their wishes, Mr. Booth consented to 
return ~or n scnson to the regult,r pnstornl work. 
Accordmgly • he ,pent a year in tho Halifax 
Second Circuit, and three years nt Gatcshead-
on<l1yne. At th~ Jnttor place n large cong_re-
gnt~on wn~ eitnbhsho<l, nn<l the Society trebled 
U_unng tlus time. But so deep were his conYic-
tious, nn<l those of bis wife, that he coukl more 
effectually servo God and his generation as an 
E;angelist, that he offerell hi ms,,lf agniu for 
tbi, work. And when the Conference of 1861 

deliberately refused to allow him to return to 
that _sphere for which he had been proved so 
peculiarly adapted, and insistod on hio settling 
do\Tn permanently to the routine of a circnit, 
he resol'fed to re~ign his position in the minis-
try, and went forl,h, trusting in God, to bold 
senices wherever a door might open. 

Tho next two years ,rcre spent mostly in 
Cornwall, where oerTices held in the chapels of 
Tnrious denominations were blessed to the 
salvation of thousands of souls. 

Whole neighbourhoods were stirred, religion 
becnm~ I~• all-absorbing topic of tho hour, and 
the principal theme of conversation. Men left 
ihe ruinos arid fields to seek mercy, nnd in one 
case ch~pel to be kept open from early 
mornmg till midmght for a week, so continuous 
was the rush of desperate seekers after God. 

Mrs. Booth commenced preaching twelve 
months before . Mj. Booth left the ministry, 
holdmg evangelistic services during the year in 
Durh~m, Newcastle-ou-Tyne, Ea2t Hartlepool, 
and m Sunderland, in addition to re(J'ular 
preaching engagements at Gateshead. 

0 

During Mr. Booth's evangelistic tours, Mrs. 
Booth shared his labours, her ministry both 
ihen and since, ~ing marvellously p~pular, 
eTerrwhere attractmg crowded audiences, and 
leadmg large numbers to decision. 

From Corn".all Mr. and Mrs. Booth pro-
ceeded to Cardiff, Newport, W nlsnU .llirming-
ham, Leeds, and various other place/ 

Between iwo engagements, Mr. Booth went 
lo London in June, 1865, and, cnlling in at the 
office of The Christian, ho was invited to hold a 
week's Mrvices in a tent erected in \Vhitechapel. 
Here ho sa,,. the en_ormous population of utterly 
godleos people which swarmed on every side 
an~, feeling_ his heart strangely drawn out fo; 
their salvation, he resolved, in tho strength of 
tho Lord, to turn nsitle from those who in all 
~lir~ctions_ throughout the country, would have 
mTited bun to continue the work of an evnn-
gqlist in their midst, and to speml the remain<l.er 
of his lifo in endeavouring to Christianise the 
millions of his countrymen who instead of in-
Titing, might be inclined to repel his labours. ,v e bnvo seen how he had alrondy gained 
cons1darable e.xporienco as to evan&elistic work 
nruon_g various religious·denominnt~ns ; but ho 
hnd hLtlo kno1rledge 91 the way to get at those 
1Tho l~y o_utsido the sphere of existing religious 
orgnmzntmns. All was to be learnt, with tho 
carcfu~, hard-fonghi steps of actual engage-
ment m iho ,Tork. 

Ho l_iad confidence in the Gospel of Christ, 
whu.:h 1s the power of Goel unto salvation to 
every one that believeth. That was enough. 

l!o began by preaching in the open air, upon 
• p1ceo of land by the side of the Mile Eud 
Road, where shows, shooting-rnnges, petty 
dealers, and qunck doctor::§ rivnl each other in 
attracting the nttcntion of the poor. In those 
clays it was rather a novelty for any one to stand 
there stntedly an<l regularly in all weathers to 
preach to tbe people. And this tall, dark 
stranger, _who cnmc. to talk to them familiarly 
about their souls, usrng every passing event and 
evc~y co~1mon proverb to pass along the line of 
their ordrnnry thoughts, bringing in great truths 
long forgott?n, if ever knowu, ,vas a new wonder 
-nn attract10n eqnnl, at any rate to Punch aml 
Jud1 or the ginnt baby. Cro\:ds surrounded 
him, nnd while he spoke a Mightier far than he 
•~nt ii~lo the depth• of mnny a dork soul the 
hgbtnmg fln.!h of conviction. :Men and women 
long burdened with sins followed birn to the 
tent, and one after another fell down nt t.ho feet 
of Jesus, ac.d soughL and fouu<l nwrcy. 

.As the fame of tho work spreo<l, hearers came 
f;ow every. p~ri of I:omloa, 05pccially lt,m it~ 
Ens~crn districts. Tho work spread, Mission 
St.nt1ons were formed here and tht!re until under 
the l>lessing _of <?oU, we have the Sa.l~ntio; Army 
of to-day, with 1ts 500 Stn.tions in various parts 
of the world, commnnded by 1 200 officers re-
cruited mainly from it:! ranks. ' ' 

.Whnt halh God wrought! Let us praise 
Hnu more o.nd mord. 

LOOK OUT! 
In next weuk's ,v AR CnY-

The General on the state and 
pects of the Army. 

pros-

[P.RICE ONE PENNY. 

Filled wit4 the Spirit 
-o-

AN ADDRESS. 

By MRS. BOOTH, 
AT Sr. A:s-oaEw's HALL, N&Wll.!.~ STnEET, 

LONDON. 
Ac-rs i. 4:.-i: A,ul being r1111embled together with them 

commanded, them, that tl1ey #houlil not depart fro,,; 
Je1·usalcm, but 1rait for tlw promise of tlu, Fatl1i,-." 

EPllESIA..."iS v. 18.-" .Bejilled n,itli tlte Spirit." 
Cnn you not think you see them ns they 

assembled in the upper room ? I shouid not be 
surprised at _all_ if Peter, with his impulsi'fl 
'?ature:-and it is n glorious thing to hnvo a.n 
1mpulst'fO nature when it is impulsive for O'Ood 
-to be zealously affected always in a good 
cause-threw himself on his Cace • before lli1 
risen 1'-Iastcr in deepest humiliation and broken-
he:i~edne_ss for his base ingratitude in haYing 
demed Him. And how do you think Thomall 
J>ncl all of .them would feel ns they remembered 
the seen~ m t~1c Garden, aml how they nll, in 
the hour of His agony, forsook Him and fled? 
How would they all feel? Oh ! they would 
feel indeed unholy, untrue, cowards, and would 
go .d~wn, over and over again, on their faces, to 
wait m deep scU-abnsement. 
. ~nd now, fricnJs, this is the very first and 
mchspcnsable condition of receiving the Holy 
Gh?st. You. must ~rst rc.alise your past im-
punty, unholmess, chsobcdtence, and ingrati-
tude. You must not bo afraitl to know the 
worst for yourselves. You must look back nt 
the times when your hand has been with Him 
on. the table, and yet you have virtually betrayed 
II1m .. You. must look at your unfaithfulness 
nnd d1Sobedience, at your shrinking from the 
?ross, and nt your cleaYing tv the world ; and 
1I you want. to be filled with the Spirit, you 
~ust be w1Urng to know the worat 'of yourself, 
and tell the Lor<l the worst of yourself. You 
must say, "Now, Lord, am I low enough? 
Now, Lord, am I down far enough in the dust 
for Thee to come and lift me up? I abhor my-
self. I loathe mysell in <lust nnd ashes, nnd I 
wnut T.hee to come and fill me with Thy Spirit." 
You will have to be emptied of self. When 
people nro self-,ufficicnt, God always leaves 
them alone to_ prove their self-sufficiency. 
When people !hrnk they can do for thcm,clves, 
He lets them foll down autl sec their weakness. 
We must realise our utter helplessness nnd 
~eakness-we must be utterly lost in onr own 
sight. Some of you, I think, havo come to 
that, and others nrc not quite low enough. You 
must go ~o,,.~ lower, my brother. God's way 
to exnltnt10u 1s through the Volley of ftumilia-
twn. You must get lower-lmrcr. You can 
never get too low in your own e:i.timation in 
order to be filled with the Spirit of God. 

They waito<l, secondly, in enrnest npprccintion 
of its importance. Ah ! they had enough to 
mnke them do 1t. How do you think they felt 
when they got into the upper room? We are 
tol,1 that there were about 120 of them. Ho1' 
do you tl,ink they felt, ns they thought of the 
pnst, remembered the ignominious crucifixion of 
their Lord, looked fomnrd to the futu;e and 
contemplated the work to which He J,ad ~ailed 
them? Aud what wn• it? It was not to go 
and set up an i<lol of Jesus Christ alongside of 
other idols in the tempfoo of heathen gods, bl)t 
it ,ms to _go mto_ the c1t1 of Jerusalem, where 
they bad Jtist crucified Him betweon two thioves 
aml proclaim Him as the long-expected :Messiah 
of the Je'.,s. It "."s to begin to set up tbia 
Royal, Spmtual Kmgdom in contradistinction 
to their temporal nnu earthly kiugdon,, ,,,a ;lien 
to go out fro Ill Jerusalem nud subjugnto tho 
\fork! to llis sway I I llo1T would lhoy feel? 
Poor Peter, and Thomas, nnd John nud Mn~ 
and the n,,t of the women (thanks to the Holy' • 
Ghost, Ho has tnken care to put it in th,t they 
were there )-ho1T wou.ltl they fool? They 
would feel, ",vo might ns well stop and die 
he~, as go out ,s we are, until we do get tb.e 
oqlupment of power. VVo mmt soincthin•" more 
than we have got." i:, 

(To be conli111utl.) 
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Great Council of War 
IN DUNEDIN. 

FORMATION OF DUNEDIN CORPS. 
WONDERFUL HOLINESS MEETING. 

Triumphant Demonstration. 

Salvation all Day. 
WAR MEMORIES. 

MONSTER TEA' IAND REJOICING 
MEETING, 

The Great Council of War, heralded by large 
posters, commenced on the Queen's Birthday, 
May 24th, at Headq1'l.arters, Moray Place, at 
half-past ten o'clock -'..M. The greatest enthu-
siasm prevailed among the Soldi ers · ,rho pre-
sented themselves to be enrolled, and it ,ras at 
once evident that another Red Letter Day was 
to be added to the Army list. Captain P ollard, 
who was in command, announced Hymn 123, 
and called upon all to open their mouths and re-
joice as they had never done before . Captain 
:Burfoot led in pray er, and earnestly prayed that 
,t]:ie work of that day would receive the approval 
of the great Captain of our Salvation, and bear 
fruit to His glory. Captain Pollard then read 
the 13th chapter of Hebrews, .:!welling on 
several important points relative to the duty 
that lay before them as Soldiers of the Lord Je~us 
"going forth bearing His reproach," " Letting 
broth erly love continue," " Obeying them that 
had to rule." Th e world is always ready to say He 
will run away ; the fight requires a bold front ; it 
will soon be over. If we expect much . of this 
world in the Army, we will be sadly di~nppointed ; 
on the other hand, our getting from God 
depends lnrgely up on our expectation. " Open 
thy mouth wide, and He will fill it. 

The Captain, after singing Hymn 83, gave 
an earnest, soul-stirring address on Soldier 
life and duty. He hoped that all before him 
knew what they were doing. People ask, What 
is the Salvation Army? One answer was 
enough. To bring all men to submit to the clnims 
of God, and realise their dependence on Him 
for life and f\alvation. .Again, What ought a 
Salvation Soldier to be? He ought first to 
realize his sins forgiven, and that he has passed 
from death unto life; to give up the whole life, 
and let all see that he belongs to the Lord. No 
drones can possibly live in the Army. There i11 
always plenty of work to do, plenty of fighting, 
:md this was the bone and sinew of a good 
Soldier. 

He then gave a brief outline of the work 
commenced 17 years ago, under the power of the 
grand old Gospel. We quicldy began to feel 
that we had much to learn, and much more 
to unlearn, and even now we do not pretend to 
have finish ed our education. We are continually 
davisin g the best way to reach the masses of the 
people. No human wisdom or power has yet 
been able to do this, and we trust implicitly in 
an arm omnipotent to lift men up from the de-
gradation and shame into which sin has 
brought them, and in this we are not disappointe~. 
We do not profe ss to learn anything new in 
doctrine. We have no sympathy with those who 
would tone down the Gospel to suit the whim 
and caprice of any. It is the Gospel, the old-
fashioned Gosp el, and nothing but the Gospel. 
We believe that men are in real dang !!r, therefore 
we point them to the only real remedy and way 
of oscape. Captain Pollard said he had to 
:fight a good deal with others in reg3rd to the 
penitent form, but he believed it to be the 
best and most effective method in dealing with 
sinners ~ Full salvation required full confession, 
and when public sin was committed public con-
fession ought to be made. 

A man must be a willing Soldier, if not, better 
pack up at once. The use of intoxicating drinks 
must be given up altogether, and tobacco is little 
less objectionable. The world's opinion in regard 
to Christians is unfavourable to drink ~r smoke, 
and if th ey object to it, it is high time to give it 
up. On th e subject of dres11, he invariably 
found that where men and women are fully 
given up to th e Lord and their hearts :fixed, 
there was little conformity to the world's fashions. 
We call for such a public profession that it is 
almost impos sible for any one to act. the part of 
a hypo eritc very long. 

The afternoon meeting for Holiness was well 
attended, and all seemed to enjoy the clear and 
practical exposition of the doctrine of Holiness 
given by the various speakers. 

THE vVAR CRY. 

back to Heaven with th eir voices, but with the 
aid of their pock et- handk erchi efs sent a holy 
thrill into the whole demonstration, the closing 
scene being beautifully mingled with the cry of 
33 penitents. 

Friday's m_ect ing was announced as Holin ess 
a.gain, and a holy time it was. Holy vows were 
made ; idols were knocked over ; pipes were 
brok en ; and many h earts were hea led ; men 
and womenwere lift ed higher, and numb ers came 
foward for full consecrat ion. Hallelujah ! 

Snturday.-At it agam. Hallelujah Meeting 
from 7 to 10. Glorious t estimo ny, and st ill 
more g lorious work go ing O!'J., Twenty -five 
found their ivay to the penitent form, thence to 
the Hallelujah Riv er of Lif P, and soon joined in 
the chorus, " Oh, it is g lory." 

Sunday-" Salvation all day"-and notwith-
standing the wet mornin g , nearly 300 me.t for 
Kn ee-drill. It was a blessed time, and opened 
the way for a good day El even o'clock :-Th e 
addrcsse!l were directed to the youn g Soldiers, 
of which over 100 were present, together with 
many of th eir parents, who entered into the 
service heartily. Th e afternoon meeting was 
crowded ; the wells of salvation were freely 
dn 1wn upon, and many were refreshed and 
st rengthened, while some big einn ers found 
abundnnt pardon. Th e evening meeting wa& a 
ireal Salvation time, the Qt1een's Theat re and 
our own H all being packed, and hundreds re-
fused admitance. At this meeting one con-
verted Jew gave golden te11timony, and a con-
verted Atheist spoke on the power of a h oly 
life. Soula were saved in both places while 

' looking to the uplifted Cros s. 
Mond ay's meetin g was reinforced by Captaias 

Wright and Smith, ju st arrived from Auckl and, 
and with the additional fire the meeting was 
soon in a blaze. " Happine s:; " in large lett ers. 
seemed written on hundreds of faces ; the only 
inconv enience of . the even ing being to ge~ the, 
paople out of the building in ord er to get hom e, 
in anything like decent time. 

Tu esday.-The experience of the previous five 
days had predicted a large attendance, and in 
this we were not disappointed, for as e!trly as 
half-past frre the tables were well filled up, and 
before the supply seemed exhausted some 1,200 
had been fully satisfied Everything went well 
and without a hitch, from th e caterer to the 
commanding officer, Captain Pollard. Th e 
R ejoicing meetin g which followed was attend ed 
by about 2,500. Capta in Pollard led, as-
sist ed by Captains Burfoot, Wright, Smith, 
and Staff-officer Matthews, with Mrs. Burfoot, 
Matthews, and Smith on the platform, and a 
large body of sympathi11ers, several of whom 
spoke of the good work in which the .Army were 
engaged and wished them every success. C!\f>-
tain Pollard was !lorry to find th at some had 
come too latE:, but t ea had been kept on later 
th an the time announced, and therefore thos e 
who had the manag ement of the tea were not 
responsible. He hop ed, however, that the after 
meeting would be so good th at all would be 
satisfied ; and for the consolation of those who 
had missed the tea, he said that the Army had 
their money all the sa me, and would make a 
good use of it. The meeting was one of re-
joicing, and h e hop ed all would ent er heart ily 
into the object which had brought th em tog ether. 
Seven weeks had pas sed since he opened fire on 
punedin, and with it many difficulties. A lot 
of people had t_old hi11t that they had better shut 
up aud go home, as it would be" no go here "but 
the blessed experience of the pa11t had proved 
to the contrary. And now the Army felt more 
determined than ever to push the battle to the 
gate, and would not stop until N ew Zeal and 
was won for the King. Halleluj ah. 

Staff-Officer MATTHEW!!. 

Our New Zealand War Cry. 
BY STAFF-OFFICER A . B. MATTHEWS. 

N ow's the day and now's the hour, 
E ver near th e hea venly power ; 
W ar the cry, and peace the rest, 

Z eal and pray er the soldier's crest. 
E ver on and upward still, 
A ll for Jesu s-not my will ; 
L ord of Lords and King of Kings, 
Advance as on eag les' wings; 
N ew life give till Z ealand rings ; 
D evils, fiends, alike shall flee 

W hen thy glorious face they see. 
A ttend, sinn ers, to his call, 
R un and at His f0otstool fall. 

C ry, and let this Paper cry, 
R ejoice always, live up high , 
Y our title's clear, and victory's nigh. 

THE FACT IS 

NOTES AND COMMENTS. 
We haTe completed arrangements for Wel-

lington, and open the Salvation Theatre there 
(late Princo!s) to -morrow, 17th inst. 

8 e D 0 

We ha Te also secured the Central Auction 
Rooms, Timaru, and as soon :is fitted up intend 
to offer Sa lvat ion without money and with out 
price eTery night in the week, and all day on 
S1mday. 

Capta in Reuben Smith ta kes charge. 

The ReT. Mr. Best, speaking at our fit-st 
Holin e~s Meeting in Christ chur ch, said, he be-
lieved t hat during the coming winter th ere would 
be such a epiritunl move as Christchurch had 
nerer seen. . .Amen. We believe it, and not 
only Christrhurch, but all through New Zealand. 

We hear that numbers in Chri 8tchurch can-
not sleep for thinking about Salv at ion. Good 
news again : 140 were registered as penitents 
m three night~' meetings m the Salvation 
The atre . Hundreds more to follow. 

A Presbyterian o:iini~ter came thirty miles to 
be present at one of our Holiness meetings. 
We were very gl:td to see him. Have you been 
yet? 

By the bye, Captain Edwards is forming a 
Brass Band already in Christchurch. Yes ; but 
what about the other stations ? 

Captain W. J. Colley and Li eut. Innes 
have just arrived from Melbourne. The Captain 
goes forward to open W el!ington, Li eut. Innes 
going with Captain Smith to Timaru. 

Everybody ought to read the 'iV AR CRY. 
Push it along. 

Flying Visit to Christchurch. 
BY STAFF-CAPTAIN POLLARD. 

Leaving Dunedin on Saturday morning, i arrived 
in Wellington and completed arrangements for the 
Princess Theatre, coming away with a signed, stamped 
agreement for the next 12 months. Hallelujah ! 

Leaving by the boat 011 Monday afteruoou I arrived 
in Christchurch, and was delighted to hear that a 
wonderful 

Work of Salvation 
was going on, and that during Saturday, Sunday, and 
Monday some HO had been registered as seekers of 
Salntion. 

A Special Holiness Meeting 
had been arranged for the evening (our first in 
Christchurch), and with these glorious our .' 
expectations ran high for a wonderful meeting. 

A.dmiseion was by ticket, and the 

1,200 
tickets printed were soon taken up and calls for more 
poured in, although the meeting had only had three 
daye' announcement. 

A.rriviag at the 
Salvation Theatre 

the sight that met our eyes was indeed encour~ing. 
Here, in the Tery town where two weeks previous I 
had been accompanied home by 

Several Hundreds, 
who, to say the least of it, were rather lively, scores 
of men and women were on the stage praising God, 
and singing Songs of Salvation. 

We commenced with 
" Oh, for e. heart to praise my God," 

and from the very first we felt that God was with u~ 
and going to bless hundreds in that Theatre before 
we parted. 

And truly He did. There, in Christchurch, hundreds 
were singing, with uplifted hands, 

"I'll 11,ht for the Lord everywhere;" 

and we believe they will, and wonderful will be the 
result. 

Captain Edwards gave very definite testimony to 
the fact that God had greatly blessed him, and that 
since coming to New Zealand he had learnt a great 
deal, which would enable him to go forth in the 
strength of God and win hundreds for the Kingdom. 

Staff-Officer Matthews spoke with great power on 
the need of looking away from eTerything else to the 
main question of being wholly given up to God our-
selves. 

The Rev. Mr. Rest followed with a thrilling testi-
mony to the B11nctifying power of God, which he had 
realized many years before, and which he rejoiced in 
tha t night. 

In bringing the meeting to a definite issue, we 
called upon all those who desired to consecrate them-
selves to God, without reserve, to riee, and as we sang 

u I g ive ruye.elf to Thee," 

The evening meeting was one long to be re-
membered. Test imonie s, brilliant and forcible, 
came from many who only a few weeks ago had 
been passing through the hnrd ordeal of the 
transgressor. While ·God was being thus 
honour ed , th e meeting was fast drawing up to 
that stage called by the world excitable, and be-
fore i~ closed not only did they wave the answer 

that \1illiam Powell, referred to in a Dunedin paper 
as a Capt11in.0E the Salvati,on Army in trouble, never 
was a Captain in th is Army, he being leader of the 
Bath Salvation Army, with which we have no connec-
tion whatever. 

there must have been near 600 on their feet, and we 
believe such consecration was made that night ns God 
will honour in the salvat.ion of hundreds of the in-
habitants of Christchurch. We hope to see eome of 
the result on our next visit in a short time, 

Jun e 16, 1883. 

Christchurch all Astir. 
BY STAFF-OFFICER ~fATT!IEW S. 

Stnff-0/licers generally walk, sometimes run , and 
occasionally receive orders at the War Office to pro-
ceed at an hour's notice to assist at a distaut station 
in lifting up the bauner on high. Saturday, 2nd 
June, found me going at twenty miles an hour speed 
for_ Christchurch. A cab was in waiting when I 
arrived there,and, accompanied by a warm sympathiser, 
who paid my fare, I found myself in a few minutes o.n 
the platfoTm of the Salvation Theatre (late Gaiety) , 
and before me about 1,200 of an audience, nicely 
mi;,:ed, and presentin(l' every appearance of requiring 
help, in the direction of Salvation news. I was iead;y, 
forth em; and being introduc ed by Captain Edwards, 
who has charge of the station, I told them in plain 
English what I had come for, and in a few still 
plainer sentences tried to put matters in a reason-
able light between themselves and God. I could at 
once see that conviction had already been written on 

!l'many faces, and only wanted following up to impress 
it upon the heart. My judgment wM quite correct, 
for in the after meeting which followed, 27 found 
the)r way up to the penitent form. Stmday morning, 
althpugh cold and frosty, found over 100, with heart s 
aglow, ready to bear testimony to the conTerting 
power of God. Over twenty spoke, and it proved a 

,, time of refreshing to all present. At half-past ten 
1f;we mustered opposite the Theatre for an out-door 
/procession, which had the desii'ed effect of pretty 

1., well filling ~he building at eleven o'clock, wlieu 
fire was agam opened. Another procession was ar 
ranged for at half-past two, when about 100 of those 
who bad cast in their lot with the followers of the 
despised Nazarene followed four-deep. Bro. White 
and myself led round< Cathedral Square, s~nging Sal 
vation songs in good Army style. Three o'clock the 
Theatre was filled. Captain.Edwards, Sister Garratt 
and myself spoke, interspersed with some brilliant 
testimony from new-born babes. The meeting at 
seven o'clock will not readily be forgotten. A hea 
venly power seemed to hover over the meeting from 
the commencement ; and at the after meeting, or 

. rath er, meetings, 68 so11ght snlvation. I was anxious 
to ascertain the nature and depth ofthe work at 
Christchurch, and with this object I conversed 
with a large number of those who had come forward 
during the meeting, th e result of which deepened the 
conviction in my own soul that God was working 
mightily in their midst, and that greater things would 
follow. 0 that men everywhere would praise the 
Lord for His goodness I Monday's meeting gave us 
a harvest of 44 souls, Tuesday a special Holiness 
meeting. Wednesday found me again scudding along 
on the Canterbury Plains, passing a twelve hour 
ride as best I could en rouie for Dunedin. 

SHOULD OOR DEAR SAVIOUR BE 
FORGOT? 

TUNE.-" A1,ld Lang Sync." 

Shoul d oor dear Sav i.our be forgot, 
,And never brocht tae .min' ; 

Should oor Rede emer be forgot, 
And the days o' auld lang syne. 

CHORUS, 
For auld lang syne my dear, 
For auld lang syne, 

We'll prai1i1e the Lord wi' a' oor heart 
For the days o' auld lan g syne. 

Sic love has lle, for you ancl me, 
He left His hame sae fine, 

And bled frae sin to set us free, 
In the days o' auld lang syne. 

He lived a life o' suffrin' here, 
Yet ne'er was heard tae pine ; 

But for oor sakes H e did a' bear, 
In the days o' auld lang syne. 

He had'na whar tae rest Hi s bead, 
N ae conch like yours or mine , 

The mountain side He had instead, 
In the days o' auld lang syno. 

Though wearied in Geths emane, 
He did'na there reclin e ; • 

But pled and pray ed for you and rne, 
In the days o' auld lang syn~. 

On Calvary's cross He shed His blood, 
The 'true and living Vine, 

The guiltless for the guilty stood, 
In the days o' auld lang syne. 

ROCKETS. 
Thinking yon will do a thing will never do it. 
Saying you will do a thin g will never get it dond. 
The Power of God, with patience, perse'rer11,nce, •and 

labour, will do wondei-s, 

God expects you to do what you can; He , wilt do 
what you cannot. 

The less you do, the less you'll want to do. 
The more you do, the more you'll want to do. 
Never rest after two or three attacks on the Devil's 

Kingdom, 
Keep atit, 
Never be brougM down by seeming defeat. 
Strike harder nc£t Hmc. 

PUSH THE "WAR CRY." 

j 



2 THE WAR CRY. 
I 

Great Council of W Rl\ back to Hca,en with their ,oices, but with the NOTES AND COMMENTS, 
aid of their pocket-handkerchiefs sent a holy __ 

IN DUNEDIN. 
thrill into the whole demonstration, the closing 
scene being beautifully mingled with the err of We haTe completed arrangements for Wei-

\ 33 penitents. lington, and open the Salvation Theatre there 
Fridar's meeting was announced as Holiness (lat-e Princess) to-morrow, 17th inst. 

again, and a holy time it was. Holy vows were • * • • 
FORMATION OF DUNEDIN CORPS. mn.de ; idols were knocked over ; pipes were We hn.Te also secured the Central Auction 

broken ; and many hearts were healed ; men Rooms, Timaru, a.nd as soon as fitted up ~ntend 
and womcnwere lifted higher, and numbers came to offer Salvation without money and without 
fownrd for full consecration. Hallelujah ! price eTery night in the week, and all day on 

WONDERFUL HOLINESS MEETING. 

Saturday.-At it again. Hallelujah Meeting Sanday. 
from 7 to 10. Glorious testimony, and still Captain Reuben Smith takes charge. 

Triumphant Demonstration. 

Salvation all Day. 
WAR MEMORIES. 

more glorious work going on. Twenty-five :a: • # # 

found their way to the penitent form, thence to The Re~. Mr. Best, speaking at our first 
MON ST[ 1 TEA' JAN D REJOICING tho Hallelujah River of Life, and soon joined in Holine,s Meeting in Christchurch, ,aid, he be-

the chorus, "Oh, it is glory." lieTed that during the coming winter there would M EETf NG, Sunday-" Salyation all day,,-and notwith- be such a spiritunl move as Christchurch had 
__ standing the wet morning, nearly 300 met for neTer seen. Amen. We believe it, and not 

Knee-drill. It was a blessed time, and opened only Christrhurch, but all through New Zealand. 
The Great Council of War, heralded by large the way for a good day. Eleven o'dock :-The # # 

posters, commenced on the Queen'~ Birthday, nddrcsses were directed to the young Soldiers * • 
May Uth, at Hendqwarters, Moray Place, at of which over 100 were present, together with We hearth•~ n1;1mbers in Christ~hurch can-
half-past ten o'clock .u,. The greatest enthu- many of their parents, who entered into the not sleep _for thinkmg about Salvation. _Good 
eiasm prevailed among the Soldiers who pre- service heartily. The afternoon meeting was :1ews agam : 14~ wero !eg1st~red as pemte~ts 
aented themselves to be enrolled, and it wns at crowded• the well, of salvation were freely .:m three mghto meetmgs m the Snlvat10n 
once evident that another_ Red Lett~r Day was drawn ;pon, and many were refreshed and Theatre. Hu~dreds _m:°re to follow: . 
to be added to ihe Army hs,. Captam Pollard, strengthened, while some big ,inners found A Presbyterian mm,stor cam~ th,rty mil?s to 
who was in command, announced Hymn 123, abundant pardon. The evening meeting wa, 8 nbe present at one of our. Holmess meetmgs. 
a~d called upon all to open their moutha and re- lreal Salvation time, the Queen's Theatre and We were verr glad to see him. Have you been 
joicc as the~ had never done before. Captain our own H,11 being packed, and hundreds re- yet 1 
l3urfoot led m prayer, and earn~stly prayed that fused admitance. At this meeting one con-
the work of that day would receive.the approval verted Jew gave golden teotimony, and a con-
of the great Captam of our Sah-ation, and bear verted Atheist spoke on the power of a holv 
fruit to His glory. Captain Pollard then read life. Souls were saved in both places whil~ 

• # # • 

By the bye, Captain Edwards is forming a 
Brass Band already in Christchurch. Yes ; but 
what about the other stations ? 

• the 13th chapter ol Hebrews, Jwelling on looking to the uplifted Cross. 
aeTeral important points relative to the duty Monday'smeetingwasreinforcedbyCaptaifts Captain W. J. Colley and Lieut. Innes 
that lay before them as Soldiers of the Lord Jesus Wright and Smith, just arrived lrom Auckland have just arrived from Melbourne. The Captain 

going forth bearing His reproach," " Letting and with the additional fire the meeting w~ gpes forward to open Wellington, Lieut. Innes 
brotherly love continue," " Obeying them that soon in a blaze. " Happiness " in large letters going with Captain Smith to Timaru. 
had to rule." The world is always ready to say He seemed written on hundreds of faces ; the only • • " "'!11 run away; the fight requires a bold front : it inconvenience ol the evening being to get the Everybody ought to read the "\V n. CRY. 
will soon be over. 1f we expect much of this people out of the building in order to get home Push it along. 
world in the Army, we will be sadly disappointed; in anything like decent time. 
on the other hand, our getting from God Tuesday.-The experience of the previous five ================= 
depends larg~ly upon our ;xpect~tion. " Open days had predicted a large attendance, and in Flying Visit to Christchurch. 
thy mouth wide, and He ml! fill it. this we were not disappointed, for as ••rly as 

The Captain, after singing Hymn 83, gave half-past fiTe the tables were well filled up, and 
an earnest, soul-stirring address on Soldier before the supply seemed exhausted some 1 ,ioo 
life and duty. He hoped that all before him had been fully satisfied. Everything went well 
l:new what they were doing. People ask, What and without a hitch, from the caterer to the 
is the Salvation Army? One answer was commanding officer, Captain Pollard. The 
enough. To bring all men to submit to the claims Rejoicing meeting which followed was attended 
of God, and realise their dependence on Him by about 2,600. Captain Pollard led, as-
for life and salvation. Again, What ought a sisted by Captains Burfoot, Wright, Smith, 
Salvation Soldier to be? He ought first to and Staff-officer Matthews, with Mrs. Burfoot, 
realize his sins forgiven, and that he has passed Matthews, and Smith on the platform, and a 
from death unto life ; to give up the whole life, large body of sympathisers, several of whom 
and let all see that he belongs to the Lord. No spoke of the good work in which the Army were 
drones can possibly live in the Army. There is engaged and wished them every success. Cap-
always plenty of work to do, plenty of fighting, tain Pollard was oorry to find that som• had 
and this was the b::me and sinew of a good come too late, but tea had been kept on later 
Soldier. than the time announced, and therefore those 

He then ga,e a brief ontline of the work who had the management of the tea were not 
oommenced 17 years ago, under the power of the responsible. He hoped, howeTer, that the after 
grand old Gospel. We quickly began to feel meeting would be so good that all would be 
that we had much to learn, and much more satisfied ; and for the consolation of those who 
to unlearn, and esen now we do not protend to had missed the tea, he said that the Army had 
have finisl1ed our education. ,v e are continually their money nil the same, and would make a. 
devising the best way to reach the masses of the good use of it. The meeting was one of re--
people. No human wisdom or power has yet joicing, and he hoped all would enter he.attily 
been able to do this, and we trust implicitly in into the object which had brought them together. 
.an arm omnipotent to lilt men up from tho de- Seven weeks had passed since he opened fire on 
gradation and shame into which sin has p)unedin, and with it many difficulties. A lot 
brought them,and in this we are not disappointed . .,f people had told hin, that they had better shut 
"\Ve do not profess to learn anything new in up .and go home, as it would be" no go here " but 
doctrine. We have no sympathy with those who the blessed experience of the paot had proved 
would tone down the Gospel to suit the whim to the contrary. And now the Army felt more 
nnd caprice of any. It is the Gospel, the old- determined than ever to push the b,ttle to the 
fashioned Gospel, and nothing but the Gospel. gate, and would not stop until New Zealand 
We believe that men are in real dang~r, therefore was won for the King. Hallelujah. 
we point them to the only real remedy and way Staff-Officer MATTHEW•. 
of oscape. Captain Pollard said he had to 
fight a good deal with otliers in regard to the 
penitent form, but he believed it to be the Our New Zealand War Cry. 
best and most effective method in dealing with 
sinners. Full Mlva.tion required full confession, 
and when public sin was committed public con-
fession ought to be made. 

A man must be a willing Soldier, if not, better 
pack up at once. The use of intoxicating drinks 
must be given up altogether, and tobacco is little 
less objectionable. The world's opinion in regard 
to Christians is unfavourable to drink er smoke, 
and if they object to it, it is high time to give it 
up. On the subject of dress, he invariably 
found that where men and women are fully 
given up to the Lord and their hearts fixed, 
there was little conformity to the world's fashions. 
We call for such a public profession that it is 
almost impossible for any one to act the part of 
._ hypocr;tu very long. 

The afternoon meeting for Iloliness was well 
attended, and all seemed to enjoy the clear and 
practical exposition of the doctrine of Holiness 
given by the various speakers. 

BY STAFF-OFFICER A. B. MATTHEWS. 

N ow's the day and now's the hour, 
E ver near the heavenly power ; 
W ar the cry, and peace the rest, 

Z ea! and prayer the soldier's crest. 
E ver on nnd upward still, 
A 11 for Jesus-not my will ; 
L ord of Lords and King of Kings, 
Advance as on eagles' wings ; 
N ew life give till Zealand rings ; 
D evils, fiends, alike shall flee 

W hen thy glorious face they 2ee. 
A ttend, sinners, to his call, 
R un and at His footstool fall, 

C ry, and let this Paper cry, 
R ejoice always, live up high, 
Y our title's clear, and victory's nigh. 

The evening meeting was one long to be re-
membered. Testimonie~, brillinnt and forcible, 
came from many who only a few weeks ago !,ad THE FACT IS 
l,een passing through the hard ordeal of the . . . 
transg-re!'sor. ,vhilc God was being thus that 'W1ll1~m Powell, refer.red tom~ Dunedin paper 
hono~rC'd the meeting was fost drawing up to as a. C:1.ptnm. of. the ~alvat:i.on Army _m trouble, never 

' 1 b ld • I I was a Captain m tlus Army, he berng leader of the 
that .stage ea led Y the_ \'fOr e:xcitab e, alltl ho- Bath Sa.lva.tion.A.rmr, with which we have no connec• 
forB1, closed not only did they wa1•e the answer lion whatever. 

BT STAFF-CAPTAIN POLLARD, 

Leaving Dunedin on Saturday morning, I arrived 
in Wellington and completed arrangements for the 
Princess Theatre, coming a.way with a signed} stamped 
agreement for the next 12 months. Ha11elujah I 

Leaving by the boat on Monday afternoon I arrived 
in Christchurch, and was delighted to hear that a. 
wonderful 

Work of Salvation 
was going on, and that during Saturday, Snnday, and 
Monday some HO had been registered as seekers of 
Salvation. 
• • A Special Holiness Meeting 
had been arranged for the evening ( our first in 
Christchurch), and with these -glorious reports our 
expectations ran high for a wonderful meeting. 

Admission was by ticket, and the 

1,200 
tickets printed were soon taken up and calls for more 
poured in1 although the meeting bad only had three 
days' announcement. 

Arriving at the 
Salvation Theatre 

the sight that met our eyes was indeed encouraging. 
Here, in the Tery town where two weeks previous I 
had been accompanied home by 

Several Hundreds, 
who, to say the 1east of it, were rather lively, scores 
of men and women were on the stage praising God, 
and singing Songs of Salvation. 

We commenced with 
u Oh, for & bea.Yf. to praise my God," 

and from the very first we felt that God was with us 
and going to ble,;s hundreds in that Theatre before 
we parted. 

And troly He did. There, in Christchurch, hundreds 
were singing, with uplifted bands, 

11 rn t11bt for the Lord eTcrywbere;" 

and we believe they will, and wonderful will bE: the 
result. 

Captain Edwards gave very definite testimony to 
the fact that God bad greatly blessed him, and that 
since coming to New Zea.land he had learnt a great 
deal, which would enable him to go forth in the 
strength of God and win hundreds for the Kingdom. 

Staff.Officer Matthews spoke with great power on 
the need of looking away from eTerything else to the 
ma.in queation of being wholly given up to God our. 
selves. 

The Rev. Mr. Best followed with a thrilling teali• 
mony tc the sanctilyiog power of God, which he h•d 
realized many years before, and which he rejoiced in 
that night, 

Jn bringing the meeting to a definite issue, we 
called upon all those who desired to consecrate them-
selves to God, without reserve, to riee, and as we sang 

"lgiTClllJ"fellt.:>Thee," 

there must have been near 600 on their feet, and "·e 
believe such consccra.tion was made that night as God 
will honour in the sa.h'ation of hundreds of the in-
habitants of Christchurch. We hope to see 11ome of 
the result on our next visit in a short time* 

June 16, 1883. 

Christchurch all Astir. 
BY STAFF-0FFIOER llA'lTREWS. 

Staff-Officers generally walk:, sometimes run, and 
occasionally receive orders at the War Office to pro-
ceed at an boor's notice to assist at a distant station 
in lifting up the banner on high. Saturday, 2nd 
June, found me going at twenty miles an hour speed 
for Christchurch. A cab was in waiting when I 
arrived there:nnd,accompanied by a warm sympathiser, 
who paid my fare, I found myself in a few minutes o. 
the platform of the Salvation Theatre (late Gaiety), 
and before me about 1,200 of an audience, nicely 
mh.ed, and presentin~ every appea.rance of requirin 
help, in the direction of Salvation news. I was ready 
for them; and being introduced by Captain Edwards 
who hns charge of the station, I told them in plaID 
English what I had come for, and in a. few stil 
plainer sentences tried to put matters in a reason 
able light between themselves and God. I could at 
once see that conviction had already been written o:ai; 
many faces, and only wanted following up to impre 
jt upon the hea.rt. My judgment ,vas quite correctt 
for m the after meeting which follo!fad, 27 foun~ 1 

their way up to the penitent form. Sunday morning, 
although cold and frosty, found over 100, with heart,: 
aglow, ready to bear testimony to the con-,-ertin1 
power of God. !. er twenty spoke, and it proved t 
.ilime 0£ refreshing to all present. .At half-past te1 
~e mustered ·Opposite the Theatre for an out-do<! 

~cll1tli~g 711~c\u~fci~n~be aie~f:1e:ffi~;o~t P;t~ 
fire was again opened, Another procession was 
ranged for at half•f6St two, when about 100 of the . 
who had cast in thr;r lot with the followers of h 
despised Nazarene lo lowed four-deep. Bro. Wh 
and myself led round Cathedral Square, singing &li, . ; 
vation songs in good Army style. Three o'clock fui! 
Theatre was filled. Ui.ptain Edwards, Sister Garra.1f;f,.. :1 
and myself spoke, in\erspersed with some brillianl. • f.J· 
testimony from new-OOrn babes. The meeting a.J 9"! 
seven o'clock will not readily be forgotten. A bet. • 
venly power seemed to hover over the meeting fro • : 
the commencement i Wld at the after meeting, o 
rather, meetings, 68 sought salvation. I was an:xic ui . 
to ascertain the natun and depth of the work al 
Christchurch, and with this object I converse 
with a large number of those who had come forwa ra 
during the meeting1 the result of which deepened t 
conviction in my own eoul that God was worki n 
mightily in their midst 1 and that greater things woi, 11 
follow. 0 that men evt.rywhere would praise t .. 
Lord for Hia goodness I Monday's meeting gave , -~ I 
a harvest of 44 souls. Tuesday a special Holint ' ;11-:'I' 11 
meeting. Wednesday found me a.gain scudding a.101 t' ~~ 1•f ·, 
on the Canterbury Plains, passing a twelTe hou ·,/ j 
ride as best I could en roulA for Dunedin. i1i. 

SHOULD OOR DrnR SAVIOUR BE 
FORGOT? 

TUNE.-" Aukl Lang Syru:." 

Should oor dear Savi.our bo forgot, 
And never brocht tne min 1 

; 

Should oor Redeemer be forgot, 
And the days o' an.Id Jang syne. 

CHORUS, 

For nuld lang syne my dear, 
For auld Jang sync, 

We'll prai2e the Lord wi' al oor heart 
For the days o' auld lang syne. 

Sic love has He, for you and mo, 
He lelt His hame sae fine, 

And bled frae sin to set us free, 
In the days o' auld long syne . 

Re lived a life o' suffrin' here, 
Yet ne'er was heard ta.a pine ; 

But for oor sakes He did •' bear, 
In the days o' ~uld lang syne. 

He had'na whar tae rest His head, 
N ae couch like yours or mina i 

The mountain side He had instead, 
In the days o' auld lang syne. 

Though wearied in Gethsemane, 
He did'na there recline ; 

But plcd and prayed for you and mo, 
In the days o' auld lang syne. 

On Calvary's cross He shed His blood, 
The true and living Vine, 

The guiltless for the guilty stood, 
In the days o' auld lang syne. 

ROCKETS. 

Thinking you will do a thing will never do it, 

Saying you will do a thing will never get it done. 
The Power of God, with patience, peraeTen.nce1 a. 

labour, will do wonders, 

God expecb! yon to do what you can ; He will c!o 
what you cannot. 

The less yon do, the less you'll want to do. 
Tho more yon. do, the more you'll want to do, 

Never rest after two or three attacks on the Dent's 
Kingdom. 

Keep at it. 
NcTer be brought_ down by seeming defent. 

Strike harder nc~t time. 

---- --- { 
PUSH THE "WAR CRY." 

·a 
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THE WAR AT ijOME. 
The Army in Sunderland. 

Laying the Foundation Stones or the 
New Barracks at Monkwearmouth. 

(From tltc II Sunderland Herald.") 
Since Sa.tarday night last Monkwearmouth has 

been astir, the occasion being the laying of the 
foundation-stones of the new Salnlion Army Bar-
racks in Roker Avenue. On Saturday evening at 
half-past seven o'clock, Mr. Booth, the General of the 
Salvation Army, emerged from the dingy railwa.y 
1tation at Monkwearmouth, and entering a. "war 
chariot." made a triumphant progress through the 
crowded streets of '' over the water." Ecla.t Wai 
imparted to this classic kind of procession by the 
playing of several brnss bandR. A monster meeting 
was held at night, and "living wonders II were 
exhibited. Converted negresses 1 conscience-stricken 
1weeps,and reformed drunkards may be very delectable 
as a 1·ule, but probably the biggest II living wo?der,, 
of yesterday's proceedings was General Booth himself. 
He wa.s, of course, the observed of n.H observers. 

A. lot of characteristic business was gone through 
<ln Sunday, and yesterday there was giYen a descrip-
tion of the fight from the field. At a quarter to two 
the Soldiers assembled in Liddle Street, and marched 
through the principal streets of the district to the 
&ite of the new barracks in Roker Avenue. The site 
was enclosed, and only the priviledged few who were 
the fortunate holders of tickets, or who were prepared 
to" stump up" sixpence for admissi~n, were permitted 
to invade the sanctity of the enclosure. Long before 
the time that had been fixed for the ceremony thou-
sands of persons had congregated in the neighbo.ur-
hood,and minglingamongthecareles.s-the maddenmg 
-crowd might have been seen the.chaste and elegant 
coal-scuttle bonnets with which the female followers 
of the General love to adorn themselves. Just after 
half-past two the discordant strains of a very braasy 
brass 1.innd approached the enclosure, and following 
the sacred music there appeared General Booth, 
lfajor Dowdle, Oaptain Stoker, Captain Rapkin, 
A.D.C., Captain Reed, Captain Rothwell, Captain J. 
Ridley, Captain Blunt, and many other Officers of 
the Army, both male and female; Mr, Wm. Robinson, 
of Worcester Terrace (who had made a donation of 
£100 to the building fund) ; Mr. J. R. Stephenson, 
Secretary for Monkwearmouth i Councillor Huison, 
the Rev. S. Dalzeil, and other gentlemen. 

After those present had taken up their positions 
near one of the stones, Major Dowdle gave out the 
hymn-

"-Jesus, the Name high 0¥01.' 11.ll," 

which was sung by the large congregation with much 
fervour, and was vigorously accompanied by one of 
the brass bimds. The harmony was disturbed, bow-
e.,.er, both from a. musical and corporeal point of view, 
by the approach of other detachments. Each de. 
ta.chment had its band, and each band iUI favourite 
and exclnsive air. The effect was striking in the 
extreme, but as one looked around he missed the 
familiar shooting galleries, swinging boat.s, and 
TOnnd-n.bouts. 

The hymn having been got through, a Captain 
offered up prayer, and amongst other petitions of a. 
nry miscellaneous character, he asked that they 
might be enabled to lay '' a foundation-stone that 
would knock the Devil's kingdom down and 
establish something worth having." Another Officer 
quickly followed, after which the General called for 
"another r=;i'' a call which was responded to by 

An Un-uniformed Member 
of The Army and Major Dowdle. The hymn com-
mencing-

• 1 There is ti ronntain" 

was next sung. The line '' The dying thief rejoiced 
to see " started a cry of u Aye, he did, and so have 

•lots of living thieves since then I" 
lfajor Dowdle having read Psalm xriii., called upon 

@!r. Robinson to lay one of the foundation-stones. 
r,!'he object of the building, said the Major, was the 
f3alvation of the masses of the people. God had 21,ven 
them the masses, as they demon.strated that day. 
lfay God bless the people. (" Amen.") That place 
Jvould not mcrel., be a Salvation Barracks, it would 
Jle for the poor people, for the common people, for 

te working people, the people that had been 
eglected, and who had been Jiving and spending 
ves in the public-house-('' Hallelujah !'')-where 
ey could come and get s::i.ved, and take refuge in 

he storm. (" Amen I") 
Mr. Robinson then came forward, &nd was made 

the !n1bject of pious and bencdictionary ejaculations. 
~hilst the stone was beine- adjusted the General 
•boated "Fire a volley I" The volley was accord-

tlgly fired, and consisted mainly of shouts of" Balle-
jah, Glory, Amen I" Another hymn was sung, 
ter which Mr. Robinson laid the foundation-stone 
m the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, 

td the Salvation Army." 
He then addressed the gathering, and drew a. some-

hat unintelligible comparison between the Barracks 
1,:0.d Solomon's Temple. Coming to matters of more 
hnmediate interest, he said that when The Army 

mmenced in Sunderland, they had met with great 
position. (" Aye I") He assisted Blandy to open 
e Station in Sunderland some years ago. (" God 

1e.,;s Blandy, Amen.") 'fhey bad many a. battle with 
1e Devil. 'fhe magistrates were against them, the 
1lice officers were against tb.em, the public were 
rainst them, and the Devil wa.s against them, 
~aught.er and II Aye1 aye.") But God was with 
em ('' Amen 11)-and gave them the victory. 
Hallelujah l") When they opened that Station 
Monkwca.rmoutb they bad no opposition. The 

agistrates were with them : tb1J were on their ::!0~~!~:C~~ng(;;-OBt:l~ekjJ~ej .. an~e irv~ke~!;i~~ 
ess them 1") Although the Station was not yet 
even VJ()nths old, there had been 1,000 souls brought 
, Goel, (Cries of ( 11 Amen I" 11 Hallelujah!" and 
anderland Bob : "Let's have a good -volley on it.") 
he speaker went on to sa.y that they he.d. .WO Soldiera 

;eff~111~f~~: :init! 
1
~~~~eb::r

1p~1s117;~ tto~: 
:ut alone. Tllat was a Rufilcient reason why they 
10· )Id orect Ilarrncks of their own. 

14hera.l Booth next proc~cdcd to lay the sec~nd 
11ation-stone, but found 1t a matter of some d1fil-
tllto mnke his way a.long the side of the enclosure, 
:ti: to the prCN3 of his enthusiastic followers and 

THE WAR CRY. 
admirers. Under the skilful guidance of " Sunder-
land Bob" and a acarlet-jaoketed officer, who w&11 
addressed as "Archer," progress was reported, nud 
the Genern.l declared stone No 2 to be well and truly 
laid in the name of the blessed Trinity and for the 
Salvation of the people. Ile said he bad travelled all 
over the country, and almost lived in a railway car-
riage. Referring to the building. the foundation~ 
stones of which had just been laid, he said their 
cathedral was the open-air, but they must have 
buildings in _:which they could gather their people 
together. He thanked God that they had got thciz:. 

Bishops and Curates from Pnblic-houses. 
C' .Amen I") He believed the Holy Ghost was just 
as willing to speak to tbi:t hearts of men aud women 
through the mouth of a. washerwoman as through the 
mouth ot a bishop. ('' Amen l HallelujA.b I") If 
there had been a. skating rink in. Monkwearmouth 
they would never have started that building. He 
had bad a notion from the beginning that skating 
rinks would never answer. God was merciful, and 
wanted to sa.Te the p<3ople. Talk of the Acts of the 
Apostles I '!'hank God, they were being continued. 
God had not gone from our own land. God 
lived in Monkwearmouth. (A. voice: 11 In my 
heart, bless Him I") The General, after a few 
remarks, in the course of which be asked 
Mr. J. L. Thompson to address the gathering. said 
The Army required £2,200 for the completion of the 
Barracks, and if that amount was subscribed they 
would borrow £1,500 more and build somewhere else. 

Mr. Thompson monntcd the foundation-stone and 
delivered an address, in which be deprecated pigeon-
flyinJ:?", dog-fancying, going to then..tres, gambling, and 
" info.: nated drinking." The earnestness and enthu-
siasm ,1f their meetings bad reminded him of the 
time when he was converted. ('' Hallelujah !") He 
had no doubt that the building when erected would 
prove a great blessing. 

A collection was then taken, tambourines being 
ma.de the receptacles of the gifts of the faithful, and 
with the pronouncing of the Benediction by General 
Booth the proceedings terminated. 

A monster meeting was held in the evenin~ in the 
Workmen's Hall, and o-,-erflow meetings in Whitburn 
Street Wesleyan Chapel, Coulson's Mission Room, and 
Providence Chapel, Dame Dorothy Street. One 
of the speakers remarked : It had been said 
that The Army was in a dying state, but if that 
was so, there was one thing-they were invalids 
with an astonishing appetite. They were living the 
Bible over again. Talk about teas I The tea. they 
had that day was a regular Woolwich infant. As a 
rule he preferred the hostile criticism of the secular 
press to the unfair carping of religious newspapers. 

Several other stirring addresses were delivered, and 
the proceedings were broaght to a close at a late 
hour. 

Ca.rlisle,-Daring the last six weeks 500 precious 
souls have stepped into liberty. Since our memorable 
re-coo.secration to the Lord at our Watch-night Ser-
vice, sinners have been saved by the score time after 
time, and believers have rushed out crying for a 
clean heart and have obtained the baptism of the 
Holy Ghost. At our third anniversary we had 
.Majors Kilby and Dowdle with us, and Captains 
Willie Reed and .Ashburn.er. We had Heaven below. 
On Sunday 

We had good Processions, 
both morning and afternoon. Captain Taberer led 
in the morning. At two we bad both the string band 
and the brass band out and a splendid march. 
Thousands of people in front and rear, and beside us; 
their behaviour was splendid, as it always is in Car-
lisle. Glorious meeting in the Theatre Royal. At 
night S,000 inside the Ms.tch Box and hundreds out. 
We captured twenty prisoners for the King. 

Sergt. THOMSON, for Capt. Tom Payne. 

Cheltenham.-We feel very thankful to God for 
the many victories He has given as at this Station. 
Every week. we are getting stronger, and every week 
ourseh-cs living nearer to God. Our Soldiers here are 
gbing in for holy living, tearing the idols out of 6heir 
hearts and placing them on the altar; for when the 
idols are out, there is room for God. Last Sunday 
was a day that will not be forgotten very soon. We 
had a mighty blessing at seven o'clock Knee-drill, 
also at ten o'clock in the open-air, for though it was 
raining 

Our Soldier's mustered well, 
and soon got a congregation together of the right 
sort of men, who, after listening to what we said, 
followed us to our Rall. The afternoon meeting was 

er~:!:gb:e!t~! b;:oop~~ 
attentively ; and never do we remember seeing the 
tears roll down the people1s faces as they did while 
the Captain was telling how his sister died to save 
him, and how Jesus died to save the world. When 
the invitation was given eleven souls volunteered for 
Salvation, making twelve for the day. 

Private COOKE, for Capt, HodgkiDson. 

Consett,-We are_ glad .to give a good _repott of 
this Station. God 18 savmg on every side. One 
brother, while he was giving his experience, said a 
little over three months ago he used to go home every 
night drunk but be did thank God because there was 
a grand cha~ge in him. His mother is not afraid of 
him now. 

She always has a smile 
when he comes home praising God. Another brother 
said he tried to find happiness all round the country 1 
but he was glad to say from his short experience that 
Jesus alone can give solid happiness. God is work-
ing hard and SQving grand cases at Consett. We are 
getting hold of the worst cla.!:s, just the kind for Jesus 
to sav~. HAilclniah. Victory is ours. 

Lieut. MARTHA.. REID1 Acting Captain. 

Hereford.-THE CA.PTA.IN ooEs To INSPECT 
IlEREFORD JA..IL.-Ha.llelujah I The Salva.Lion Army 
is still marching along in tbis stronghold of the 
Devil in spite of aU the opposition, although our 
Captain and two brothers were committed to prison 
!or-fourteen days and one for twenty-one days 1 for 
the awfol crime of breaking the bye-law, which has 
been buried for many years. but has now come to 
life 9.,.,"'\in hy shtging God's love to t',e world in the 
public streets. 'l'he Devil rcasonecl, if we can only get 
some of them into prison, they will i;hut up n.nd 
emigrate ; but he was mistaken. Our H:i.r_nicki, are 
better attended thn.n e\•cr. and on Sundays hundreds 
cannot get in. L:\St Sunday we che.1.tcd tho Devil 
without breaking the bye-law. l>y marching silently 
through the streets wiLh brass bancl, a '?out fifteen. 

tambourines, and lots of otber instruments to a 
meadow in the centie of the town, kindly lent by our 
Treasurer, where we played and sung to our satis-
faction, and to the joy of hundreds of people who like 
to hear us. Barracks packed afternoon and night ; 
hundreds outside cannot get in ; but, thank God, six 
souls got well in the fountain, after which we went 
home more determined than ever to fight for Jesus 
in spite of all opposition. Monday at eleven a.m., 
the Captain and three Soldiers appear before the 
tribunal to receive sentence, after which we adjourn 
to a waiting-room where some kind friends provide 
the prisoners with a good dinner, aud then we go 
down before the Lord on behalf of the city, and had 
a good time while they got the carriage ready ; and 
then amidst the cries of, '' Here they come I" nnd 
waving of handkerchiefs, umbrellas, and shootings of 
f< Hallelujah l" along the streets, they arrive at the 
jail, where hundreds of people are waiting to get the 
last look at them, and to speak a word of comfort 
before they go to suffer for Christ's sake. Fight on, 
Hereford Soldiers, the victory will be ours I and then 
after, we shall appear before the great Judge of al11 
when we shall march and sing through the streets of 
the city without breaking the bye-laws. Hallelujah I 

H. T.1 fu Captain Elmes. 
Haekney.-On Saturday afternoon, 3rd inst., after 

& good march we had 
A Proper Free-and-Easy, 

Thirty-seven spoke and numerous choruses were sung. 
Then we adjourned the meeting until seven a.m. next 
morning. 'l'eu a.m.. we marched on the enemy, 
taking all before us. After a short stand, we divided 
into four companies, which nroused the whole neigh-
bourhood, and of course the Devil. We marched back 
to the Barracks sixty strong, and had a powerful 
Holiness Meeting, led by the "Hallelujah Grocer." 
In the afternoon we met in three different places, 
which completely baffled the enemy. We marched 
back to the Barracks in one column, with crowds of 
people following. After a good Free-and-Easy we 
closed with one soul seeking Salvation. .A.t night we 
had 

A tremendous march, 
sweeping all along with us. Inside Salvation 
Meeting, led by Chaplain Gill. Six souls seeking 
peace with the King, which I hope they all got. 

u TnE B.U.LELUJA..H CASHIER," for Capt Hare. 

FOR SALVATION SOLDIERS. 
With my heart so bright in the heavenly light, 

I live with Jesus all the time, 
.And I know I am washed in Bis Blood quite white, 

And I am His and He i! mine. 

CHORUS-
My soul is full of joy, which Satan can't destroy, 

I'm serving such a mighty, mighty King ; 
And it doesn't matter now what the world may say or 

vow, 
While Jesus is my Saviour, I can sing, 

I have joined the Army of the Lord, 
Fighting for the King of Kings ; 

And it doesn't matter now what the world may say 
or vow, 

While Jesus is my Saviouri I can sing. 

When my heart was dark, and my soul was loat, 
My Jesus spoke a pardon full and free-

Ancl He stilled by His power the ocean that tossed-
And bade me go and happy be. 

By His death He bought me everlasting li.fe. 
By His stripes my wounded heart was healed; 

And for my transgression Re has borne the strife, 
And by His sorrow joy revealed. 

Leicester.-Thank God, we are going on to 
greater -victory over sin and the devil at this station. 
One woman, who came and gave her heart to God, 
said that she bad been so miserable on account of sin, 
that she said to her husband she would put the 
children to bed and go to the Salvation Wuehouse to 
get coovertcd. Be said that she should not, iind 
took and locked herupin the bedroom ; but the woman 
was so determined to get converted to God, that she 
said," If I can't get out of the door, 

I can get through the Window.'' 
She did so-jumped through the window, came right 
to the Warehouse, cried to God to save and set her 
soul at liberty, and went home again rejoicing in her 
Sa,-iour. Another man, who had been chairman at a 
concert ball, said to his old compaRions who bad 
come to see and hear him sing," There now, I have 
done with being chairman a.t a concert hall a.nd 
niggcring ; I am going to do right and fight for God 
in the Salvation Army." God is indeed blessing us 
on every hand and side. Some of the worst of 
sinners arc coming to Jes1.U1. We can truly sing-

" See onr;iambers how they swell." 
Hundreds have to be turned away on Sunday night 
because we have no room for them. 

Capt. T. S. MACHIN. 

Manchester III.-OPENsru.w.-Funeral of Sis-
ter Pevitt.-On Wednesday afternoon the body of 
our dear Sister Pcvitt was laid in the grave, but we 
know that her soul is mingling with the blood-washed 
around the throne. Hallelujah I Near upon 100 
53oldiers met at the House at two p.m., and sang-

" .rl1ere is sweet rest ill Heaven," 
and 

« Nearer my home." 

;
0
h::d: :~~r:fu:: :~:..:_°ple that were gathered 

II.!. few more years sba11 roll ;11 

then formed into procession, and 

Marched to the Bradford Cemetery, 
hundreds of people watching and following. .At the 
gra.vc side, 

"Sho.ll we moot. befond therlver?" 
wa.s sung. The Captain spo"ke, and the power of the 
Holy Ghost fell ou the people. Many were con-
vinced o! sin and wept bitterly whilst he was 
speaking. After singing-

" Wlult n. meeting thl\t will be,'' 
~nd n few worrlR of prn.ycr, a procession wns formed, 
and the Soldiers marched back to the house nod held 
an opcn~air sen•ico in the street. Scvern.l of tho 
Soldiers and the Ca.ptnin spoke as the Spirit gaNe 
them uttern.nce. When the inv-itat'.Ou wa.a giveu to 

8 
anyone who felt tlreit need of a Saviour, and who 
wanted the pardon of thei,r sins, to come forward into 
the ring, one came forwarll, nnd the Captain 

Put his Overcoat on the Ground 
for her to kneel on ; and before she got up she pro• 
fessed to find peace in a crucified Saviour. Bless 
God1 lie is no respccter of time or place. '' Now is 
the accepted time, now is the day of Sa.lvation." 
Rallelnjah. At night we had a big "go II in the old 
" Glory Shop ;" many were com-inced, but only one 
came out for pardon. 

The u SA..LVATlON SCRIBE," f01: Capt. Howe. 
Oxford II.-A BIG NuISA...'fCE.-On Friday night 

we had our first Holiness Meeting, when twenty 
came out for the blessing of a clean heart and one 
for Salvation. Yesterday a good day all through. 
Inside, at two, splendid time i crowd listenino- even 
at windows. The work is going on so that Pastors 
and others have to stop and notice it. At the Free-
and-Easy n.t three the place WRS crammed. Definite 
testimony from the converts, Brother Taylor, from 
Reading, and 

A Soldier from Aldershot, 
:'e~i~~~ cb~~~t~!1t::,u~~fi!t~ n1~~tn~ 
preciou! souls. The Spirit of God w,as ·indeed at work 
on the people's hearts, and at the close there were 
eleven souls at the form. God is saving the Tery 
worst of characters who used to be the nuisance of the 
place. One, who had been a great drunkard, Hid 
before be was converted that it would take a pn.ir of 
Morrell's (the great brewer) horses to drag him to 
the penitent-form, but the sa.mc night he was brought 
to the form by the love of God. 

Lieut. R. TURNBULL, for Capt. Sawyer. 
Kidderminster.-During the past fortnight more 

than sixty of the enemy have laid down their" 
weapons. Our ranks are sw,elling in the opcn-a:irs ;-
wet or dry our Soldiers are there. Villages surround-
ing this little town are visited by Sergeants ,vith 
Soldiers, who arc repaid by seeing young men come 
to our meetings from !four miles off, and theM show 
signs of being good and true Soldiers. Oar marching 
on Sunday was good. We had three detachments in 
the town holding open-airs at once. All met te 
march to the Hall ; over 200 in the moks. Goel 
blessed us with souls. One young man had come five 
miles to that meeting. Our converts are doing well. 
Wa1" Cry Brigades are doing 

Good Work for the Master. 
They think nothing of walking ten miles on Saturday 
to sell the paper for Jesus, getting back in time to go 
into the town with the open-air to sell ro•nd the 
market. The Lieutenant of this Corps has been laid 
on one side for five weeks. We desire your prayers 
for his full restoration to us. 

Capt. R. W. WILSON, the "Yorkshire Lad. 11 

Winsford. - During another week's toil and 
.fighting, we have great cause to rejoicl.?, God bas 
come in our midst, and wave after wave of glory and 
po,ver have flooded our souls, and we have indeed 
realised again and again that it was Heaven on the 
way to Heaven. Several of our precious Soldiers 
have been sick, and could not attend open-airs, bnt 
they found Jesus 

Precious in the Sick-room. 
Our two last Sundays have been good, our beautifnl 
banners floating with the breeze, and row after row 
of Salvation Soldiers, with Beaven shining in their 
face, singing the beautiful Army anthems, which are 
so loved by real Salvation Soldiers. Our Hallelujah 
Drmu·,rnr always can say he is happy, because Jesus 
live."- L his heart, and not least is our four or five 
wee! • old Soldier, who plays his cornet so splendidly 
for J i..:)us, making up in all 

A very attractive Procession, 
and over which angels must rejoice. These men and 
women love The .Army. because it wns the means in 
God's haT1d of rescuing them from Hell. Testimonies 
to holy living and happy homes instead of misery are 
numeFous. They mean to fight under The Army flag, 
so they sing and say, till death. I believe they wll. 
I am sure any Officer may be 

Proud of such a Regiment. 
Capt. JNO. WILSON. 

Stockport.-E><ANCIPATION Du.-We st.rtoo 
with th~ sev-en o'clock Knee-drill and had seven 
sla.ves of sin set free, and finished up about 10.80 p.m. 
with fifty-three peoP.le who had bean slavCl'l in the 
morning to the Devil all set free through the 'blood, 
and shouting glory to Jesus. If we keep on :it this 
rate, we shall soon have all Stockport saved and 
fighting for Jesus. We had 

Three Monster Marches, 
::!rasd:;t~redt:~on/fa!~eJ.;~.pl\;'eer~a~no~~r\o~ 
meetings in the Albert Ball, and we all felt the 
power of God most wonderfully. 

One dear fellow with his son by his side seemed 
very sad. I went and spoke to him. He said he was 
very roiscrablei and I told him of a Sn.vionr who 
would make him happy, and he turned to his son and 
said, 

" Come on, Lad," 
and they both came out from the ha.ck seat in the 
Hall and found Jesus, and seemed very happy. 

Another case was a man and his ~ife sitting in the 
Hall. I asked him to come out, but he said, 11 No, not 
to-night; I will come some other night." I said, 

"Will your Wife come out?" 
He said, " She can if she likes." I told him to 51how 
her the example, but he said II No I" when she 

!:1~~!~ ~Eu~°t 1e=~d I'bo~~ms~~(f ~r~e
0
r~e b~:a~; 

of bringing bim to Cbri5i, 
We had to close the meeting at 9.30 in tlrn Albert 

Hall ; but some of the people were so deeply convic-
ted thi.t they had to follow us to the Circus, and theno 
praise God, they came out and got well saved. Bo 
ended the day with fifty-three souls, To God be all 
the glory l 

Staff-Officer STONE, for Oapt. Gnfflck. 

ATTENTION! ! I 
S111J~rrfptiou mul Donations ar(J ea1•n-Pn7y 1r.t17iei't,Pl, 

for tl1c JllU'}JOIO of 111,•l'intainln[! a,ul e.rtc,ul,ht!J t;lu: 
,cork. 

l•firmdR internte:l ln .Agr,ruMrc C!tri.,f.innit~ a 11rl 
1t·i:d1itlg to trn~i'!rt, arr drxirrd to r111111111111.io,1te u:it/1, 
::lta.ff-l:1ptflin Oeo . .1l. l'olltt1'rl, at- t!tc llrml11t11•trrH 
of tlu: .1.Ynv Zeala11d DirhriuTt., J1101·uy Plaac, J)wnc,llll,. 
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The General's Address to 
Officers. 

Plain Speaking. 
I am afraid we do not always administer reproof 

wbere it is deserved, and, anyway, I am sure tb&t 
where it is administered it ia not always done in the 
best spirit. 

But I am afrai<l that many of our Officers wlnk at 
much in the con.,.en.a.tion and conduct of their 
Soldiers which they know to be wrong, and much 
bat they know, if not palp11.bly wrong in itselt, is 

likely to lead to wrong in others. Now, if yon want 
to be officcl"S1 yon must know how to reprove those 
who are under your command when they deserve it, 
and to do it regardless of their frowns or smilcs1 in-
deed of any consequence whatever. 

If a Soldier is wrong, tell him so. Make him under-
tand that you disapprove, that he has grieved you, 

'ust becnuso you scl!I ,·nd feel his conduct iB dis-
pleasing to God. Many a Soldier could have been 
saved from a career of disastrous backslidiog if be 
had been tbcs taken in time. 

But this shouli be done in a ri~ht spirit-the 
spirit of lo,·<'-at the right time. You will often 
pin much by waiting for a fit opportunity, when a 
man is in the right spirit to endure it. Then it must 
always, where possible, be done alone. Very few 
men, if they have got away from God and lost the 
Holy Ghost, will stand being told of their faults in 
the presence of others, mnch less in public. You can 
say almost anything to a man if you take him alone, 
and if be sees your spirit is tender and grieved, and 
that you aro seeking his welfare, and are concerned 
for the glory of God and the salvation of souls in 
your dealing with him. 

Restore your Soldiers. 
li they run away, run after them. If they fall, 

pick them up. This must be done in :the spirit of 
forbearance and tenderness also. 

If a man has done wrong, try to find out the 
tcmpUltion. Think ho\V it might have happened 
with you under the same circumstancc11, and set to 
work to bring him back to Christ in a pitying, com-
passionate spirit. 

It is surprising how easily backsliders can be got 
at, if they are followed up in a proper, persevering, 
Christ-like spirit. Keep them out of temptation, 
because a charred stick easily takes fire. Just so, the 
soul of a man that has ever been set on fire by the 
Holy Ghost. and knows the blessedness, and peace, 
and joy of tho "pcacetbatpa.._~eth allnnderstandiog, 11 

has memories in him to which you can appeal, flood-
gates deep down in his soul tbo.t you can get open, 
well-springs which yon can make Bow. Follow them, 
let them hnvc no rest ; set others on their trnck, and 
you will win them back whole.sale. 

Backsliders thus dealt with cannot keep away from 
your meetings. l'bey will be like the moth round 
tho c:mdle-tbey "ill cve1· be on the out~kirts of 
your Bam,cks, hanging about the doors. You ,rill 
find them in the uttermost seats. crouching, and 
trembling, and listening, and fearing, more or less 
the subjects of despair. ·Mako them hope ; speak to 
them of the Blood, no topic is more effective to 
Back.sUders than this. Preach, and pray, and talk, 
and sing about the love and sacrifice of Christ, and 
you will win them. 

A very large number of our Officers arc almost 
reckless with regard to losing their Soldiers. They 
ha.Tc got the notion that by a little exertion they 
can soon fill up the gap: and when they go into a 
new SUltion, if at the first meeting the Soldiet"3 don't 
take to them, or for some reason or other absent 
them;ielve.~, they wi11 treat them with such indifference 
as to drive them off altogether, laying the comforting 
excuse to their heart~ that they can readily obttl.in a 

;~:b: :~~!t~u:n°J f~t1; 'firfge 
mercy upon such heartless triBing on such a solemn 
matter, where such tremendous intercstsnre atst.akc. 
And hence this is one reason why our growth and 
extension iq not far more rapid and consolidate(I than 
it is ; and this is also a reproach in the mouths of 
our enemies, which it is very difficult to nuswer. 

God help you, my comrades, to help to wipe it oat. 

Em ploy your Soldiers. 
Now, it is necessary that you should thoroughly 

unJ.crstand that there is a fandnmental principle 
that• bas to do with the very e::tistence nnri working 
of the Army. in which it widely differs from most, if 
not all, of the Christian orgauisations round about us, 
a.ml this is that the fighting is done by the Soldiers, the 
Officers lca<linl?, guiding, encouraging, and show'ing 
the way. With other orgimisations the very oppo-
site is the rule with them ; it is a principle tho.t the 
fightin,., shall he done by the officers. They arc set 
npart, ;rdaincd. and maintained, ~n~l .lookcd up to to 
maintain the fight. The respons1b1hty f.r success 
with them is not felt to dopcnd upon private mem-
bers. but upon the character of the ministry, and the 
ministration~ and ceremonials that :ire man:igecl nod 
conducted by the responsible lender::. ; wherca,;: with 
us we publicly nod most emphntically &VO\T th:it the 
whole cQrf6 ought to do the fi~hting. If you will 
take in and act upoo this r,rinciplc, and make your 
Soldiers fight, make them do the work, you sho,,.ing 
them the way, you will have victory all l\lon~ your 
line; you hn.ve only to look round you in the SalvR.tion 
Army to find illustrations of this. Those officers 

~:t°t~tn u~h:~~c~~v:a1t~~~~~em:!0 su;~~!~!1~1ad~ 
eligious harangues, expositions of Scripture!'!, scr-

moris, and the like. Some of our most successful 
ml"n have heen very poor bikers judged from the 
platform standard, but they have been men who have 
i.eiiccl upon their converts as soon as they have got 
well into tbo fountain, set them up and marlo them 
talk, nnd sent them out and made them face the foe. 
So EltronglJ clo I feel this, that in accepting officns I 
m laying lesa strCP,S than ever I did on the qualifica-
ion ot talking al>ility. 

(To be continuetl.) 

WHOM TO BELIEVE! 
AND WHAT TO BELIEVE! 

About The Army and its Relation to 
the Churches, 

According to Earl Cairni:i, Mr . .Justice KRy, The 

~nwfv. <EJ~:rT\&r::c,Tttf:n~h~
1'f~~h1,~~11li 

York, the Bilfuops of Winchester, Bedford, and Chi-
chester, and the Mayor of Da.th. 

ALL FOR TWO PENCE. 

THE WAR CRY. 

INDIA. AMERICA. 
Captain Usher's Account of Her OpeningoftheSalvationEagle 

Voyage and Landing. Paterson (New Jersey). 

We shook hands with our dear £ricmls aud 
bade adieu to them and dear old Englond. As 
the shoro recedes from our Tiew, "e turu our 
thoughts to the work that lies before us. And 
like all Salvation Soldiers that haTe always 
got their guns loaded, we begin to fire away at 
the passengers. We hnd one or t\,o medtings 
on board, and "e had singing every night, and I 
feel sure many of them were deeply impressed. 
We had it rather rough in the B•y of .Biscay, 
but, praise the Lord, if wo had gone clo,rn wo 
should have gone straight to glory. 

One of the officers remnrked that we seemed 
to be very happy through it all, so I said, "Oh, 
yes, it is so nice to be always ready ;" but, praise 
the dear Lord, He brought us safely over the 
mighty deep. As we neared tho shores of 
Bombay, we thought "e heard someone singing 
our fnmilinr Salvation songs. 1V e soon fonntl it 
was tho Officers and some Soldiers in n boat 
waiting to welcome us to India. 

Although so late at night, fo1· it ,ms past 
twelve o'clock when wo arrived, the police were 
there ready to guard us homo to our Head-
quartRrs. Hero we ware welcomed to India by 
Mrs Gladwin, with whom we Tery soon began 
to feel at home. Next day we were off to the 
Tent, longing to get into a Salvation meeting 
again, and oh, how our heo.rts diU boun<l within 
us to see a crowd of nnti ves come to hear about 
Salvatiou. 

I am glacl to say Capt. Thompson lrns a nice 
little Corps here of Soldiers who ""' 1Tilliug to 
do anything. It wng beautiful to sec, while 
they get up one ,fter another to testify, how 
attentive tho dear natives were, sitting with up-
turned laces, drinking in tho wonls as they fell 
from their lips. Oh, what a mighty work is 
before us ? \Vhcn we look at it, the difficulties 
seem too high to surmount, but, glory to God, 
with Him n.11 thing:1 arc possible, nn<l. I believe 
with this band of Soldiers wo shall shake Bom-
bay. My soul says it shall be done. 

On Thursday, 25th .Jnuuary, "e had Major 
Tucker with us, and hnd n march from the 
Tent to the Framjee Hall. Great crowds fol-
lowad ; spleudid meeting, and we nro looking 
forward to the time when we sliall bo able to 
march with music. I believe it won't be long. 

Sunday last we ha<l our Soldier,:;' meeting at 
Headquarters. Grand time to our souls. During 
the afternoon we hatl a poor Turk come and ask 
us to show him the ,my of Salvation. \Ve coulcl 
not make him understand iu English, but wo had 
a brotb,r who interpretetl for us, and he professoo 
to find Salvation. 

In the evening at the Tent, while ,ve gave the 
invitation, two nntive men volunteered for Sal-
vation and a young Englishman. 

On :Monday morning just as we closed the 
meeting, we snw n young Englisl1man looking 
deeply convicted. We went and spoke to bim, 
and he fell on his knees. With tears streaming 
down his checks he cried, " Lord be merciful to 
me n siuncr,1' and God saved him. Another 
young man got snved just before ,Te left the 
Tent. We went home shouting prnises to God. 
Hallelujah! More to follow. 

(Original/or the Wa,• O,·y.) 

WE ARE SOLDIERS, BOUND FOR 
GLORY. 

nr PRIVATE J. JEFFREYS, GUERN'SET. 

The Hallel~ah Banquet-Salvation 
Warriors relating Victories of the 
Battlefield-All-night of Prayer. 

There eoulcl not have been mueh short of 
1,000 people •at down to that banquet. While 
the Inst squad were giving the tables the clearing 
touch, Captain Ludgate lod another grand open-
ing march, and althougl1 they were there in 
good time, they found the large Hall crowded. 
After some difficulty all were in position, and 
the look of those happy faces was quite enough 
to make the devil growl and declare he will 
never forgive us. 

There they were, the Hallelujah Cook, with a 
pair of huge cymbals, and no mistnke. As she 
boat them together, they were high-sounding 
enough to have pleased General DaYid. 

This was the woman that was going to take 
in all that the Deva would give her, and for that 
purpose, out of lmrd earning,, Imel bought a 
senscm ticket for the Bowery Thentrc, costing 
twenty dollars, but, as she said, she heard The 
Anny on the City H•ll steps, tumbled into the 
fountniu, and sw·nm clear to the Barracks, where 
she came out clean, and is DO\T' fighting by the 
side of her once drunken husband in the 1st 
Ne1r York Corps of the SalTation Army. Just 
above her are our three coloured drummers, 
from Fort Dete11nination, helping us to mnke 
melody to the Lord ; we are proTing that God 
has indeed made of one blood nil nations, to 
dwell not only on the face of the earth, but to-
gether in the Kingdom, owning one Father, ouo 
Lord. 1>idn't their faceo shine as they sang 
together. 

Tho Major led of! in the meeting, and every-
body seemccl full, and waiting to burst forth in 
praise-

"Come join oqr Army, the foe we defy. 11 

Some folks who are out of the !';ecret will f!ny, 
"\Vhnt boasting I" but, comrades, they don't 
know that we have the Almighty Maker of 
heaven and earth, not only n ... our back, but as 
our Leader. 

Glory to God for ever I 
for many full hearts. 

After the Major had revie1<00 tho pa,t, how 
the really good folks who had been praying to 
Goel to send delh·erancc shook their head~ when 
they saw the humble, unpretentious brothers of 
that lowly Nnznrcne march into tho town, and 
said that this great man and the other great 
man hod tried Paterson ; wns hopeless, the 
DevU had a chattel mortgage on the pince, nm! 
would s11rcly foreclose. W o told them the great 
Go,! hacl come now, and now behold before your 
eyes whnt He has wrought ; hearts that were 
full of bitterness and cursing nro now full of 
love, and findiug tl1ei1· delight in following the 
precious Master, doing the will of God in bless-
ing an<l saving others. 

It would take too long to toll here the won-· 
dorful tales of the different officers, but tbo hal-
lowed feeling thot wos sweeping through and 
through that meeting proved to us that God, 
by the thanksgiving of tho many, was being 
glorified; and when the l\1njor asked all who 
hml been saved through the instrumentality of 
The Army to raise their hands, it was a grand 
sight; aud while the llallelujah Lasses sang-

u We're marching on to war, 
Don't matter what the people think, 
Or what they S'tJ.Y we a.re," 

tears were running down many n face. :Meeting 
TU!fE.-H l'm a Pil,qrim, bound for Glm·y ;'' 

11 There's a- Gohlcn Harp in GloMJ." 

\Vo are Soldiers, bound for Glory ; 
\Ve are Soldiers going home. 

or could not be closed before clcT"en ; and when wo 
went into the prnycr-ruceting for the night, it 
seemed the pince was still full ; and what an 
,ll-night that was ! 

And we mean to fight for Jesus, 
And bid anxious sinners come ! 

ClfORGS. 
I loTe Jesus, Hallelujah ! 

1V e hn,•e buckled on tl,e armour, 
,v e have taken up our shield, 

And we're marching on to Cannan, 
Making every foewan yield. 

Spreading terror nll nround us, 
As ,Te march to Canaan's lane.I, 

Caring not though Bell assail us ; 
\Vo for God will take onr stand ! 

l\farching on 1Te'll fight for ,Jesus, 
Caring not what people say ; 

W c've onlisteil in The Army ; 
At our post we mean to sta.y. 

Brother Soldiers, be in cnrnest, 
Time is swiftly passing by ; 

1! .. 1:c the best of every moment, 
There'll be resting bye-and-bye. 

PUSH THE "WAR CRY." 

The All-night. 
Mauy of the young converts wcro too full to 

keep quiet, and wanted to and would praise God 
for The Army coming to their cities; it secme<l 
at one time we eouJ<l not got down to our proper 
all.night business ; but God came to our help, 
and we went in for making Soldiers ont of 
saiuts. liy, whnt a time! All at once there 
they were, apparently forgetful of all else but 
getting right with God. Some that were nenr 
the windows were stripping of! worldly tnmlry 
and flinging it away ; the tobacco deril also got 
ovictecl from mnny a breast i but what was done 
will be proved by what will come of it. \V c 
know by the manner the Uevil has raged since 
th:it an awful amount of damage was done to 
his kingdom. To God bo all the praise ! • My 
Paterson comrades, be not nfrnid ; press on ! 
the end is HenTcn, God, Jesus Christ; His 
glory, the angels, and the Saviour's " Well 
done I" Oh, Paterson ! bo true I Let us all 
Jive that we may meet our ifoster with un-
blushing faces.-Y ours, with that purpose, 

Moo1rn:. 

June 16, 1883. 

SWEDEN. 
More Open Air Victories. 

On Sunday a grand time. Although we con 
not huo any big h•ll yet, God h•s opened a 
small place for us, in -which we can hnTe onr 
Knee-drill, &c. At seTen o'clock, usnnl English 
time, Knee-drill ; grand time ; forty-four real 
Soldiers present. Remember it is bitter cold, 
dark mornings just now, and the people wh<> 
came, but a fe\T weeks ago, were drunken ba.d 
men and women, who usually lay in bed half the 
Sunday. 

Began the day well. G0<l filled us with His 
Spirit, and prepared us for the clay. 

At eleven, in the yard again, where "c haTe 
met for many days past. Oh, how the angels 
must rejoico OTer these open-air meetings. It is 
wonderful tho work that is don• there. As we 
"eat along the streets to tho meeting, a great 
many poople, mnny more than usual, 1,cra 
hurrying nlong. We wondered where they wer 
all going to. 

When ,Te arriTed the yard was full of tht 
rigl1t sort of people. They had been there 
waiting for us a long time. " Where do all these 
people come from?" somebody said. W c can 
not undorstaud it, and of n truth it is only the 
direct power of God that could bring the claS! 
gathered together in n yard in the dopth o 
winter to listen quietly to the word of truth for 
nearly two hours. 

Hundreds of people came to every meeting 
in the yard, from all tho back: streets and alley• 
in the city, who neTer go into any church. 
Thank God, we nre catching them. 

Between {,000 and 5,000 were there in the 
morning. Ilundreds of song books sold, Soldieu 
filling the platform ; and they are a fine lot--
thieves, drunkards, wife-beaters, just the so1t 
ancl to henr them testify of the change is indeed 
a blessing. 

Ex-Dru1,kard Parsons. 
Began with the song-

,. Go with me," 
nnd oung splondidly. Then testifying grnncl 
As our Soldiers testified the tears trickle,! clown 
the faces of the people, uncl especially as one 
man testified his Goel had made his life bright, 
changed his home-hm, earnest was his face 
like thnt of a man who feels ho is right auc{ 
intends to Jo what he says. 

This morning Salvation anywhere at nny 
time, that's the way rre do it. The Soluiers 
real1y danc('d for joy ; tho people joined in witl 
us. In the religious history of Sweue11 nothing 
has ever been as it iil now. 

At it ngnin nt thrco ; moro peoplo thnn in 
the morning. l\Ien up in the houses a long 
way off looking at us through ficlil-glasses. 
No room in the yard ; tho people climbed on 
the houses nnJ. walls to sec and hear us. 'P"nole 
are beginning to sec there is something in the 
religion of Jeaus to drnw the worst of men to 
hcnr it. How quiet the people are, listoniug in 
nttenth·ely to evory ,Tord. What a change 
the men ,,ho speak? 

N 01T a man speaks. Look at him. When_ 
ho came to the penitent-form he had hanlly nny,• 
thing ou_him : now you would hnrdly know him~ 
he can sto.11ll up like a man, neatly <.lrcssocl, 
clenn, hnppy, \vith money iu hia pocket, and 
Christ in his heart. 

Now some little So Miers speak. Ono snyf, 
" I have hocn beaten by somo bad boys ; ncTf 
m.ind, nll for Jesus." 

T. GAnSIDE,A.D.C., for Major Ouchterlon 
55, Liniclg-ntnn, Stockholm. d 

COMING EVENTS. 
Staff-Captain Pollard, assisted by Officcrsnnd Rrl 

and 1m,"t will lead the opening attack on Wall 
Street, Dunedin, this evening (Saturday) nt 7.30 p. 

H?s!:~:rs~e 0Jt~fsti:::to~~~a;rctk::
0tl·:·, q 

tained of Captain BurCoot. l 
Holiness Meeting, next Friday at 7.30 p.m. 

the Salvnlion 'l'hentre, Christchurch, for Christi, 
only. Ticket.a to be obtained of Captain Edwards. 1 

AUCKLAND 
Will be reported at length In o 

next Issue. 

THE WAR_ CR_'l 
Will be posted weekly to any acldress in i 
Zonlnml ni tho following rates :-

For six months ... 3s .• 3d. 
For twelve months 6s. td. 

Semi along stamps or P.0.0. to Staff-C, 
GMo. A. Por,LAno, Head-quarters, Dunedin 

Printed by FRASER BROTTTERS, n.t their Rcgist, 
Printing Office, Bath Street, Dunedin ; and put 'ii 
at the Hcndqun.rters for New Zc..1.lancl, Morny, 
Dunedin, by GEORGE ARTllUR POLLARD, for .' 
B.ARKER, M~jor of the Salvation Army in the ;S 
ln,inn Colonies.-Salurday Juno 16, 1883. f 1 
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